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A N

A P P L C A T O N,
I

My

^i^.

I

Lord,

THE

diffufive

benevolence,

terefted deportment,

and difin-

which have cha-

through each private and public ftage of life, points you out
as the perfon mod proper to be addrclTed, by
a man, who is willing to lay open Tome errors in our policy, which require a fpeedy
corredlion ; you, my Lord, will extend your
public concern beyond the confines of your
native country, and conlider every part
of the human fpecies, which has any connedlion with England, as meriting your care
and patronage.
There is not, perhaps, any one point of
view, in which we can behold this kingdom
at prefcnt more truly interefling, than that
of the relation which it bears to thofe people, who are conne<fled with us, in a fecondary *, or kind of dependant nature fome
rad:erifed your Lordfiiip,

-,

* Scotland without doubt, is united with England by
the folemn a£l of both nations, but the fundametal difference of their laws is fo great, and their manners and
ideas of government fo very difcordant, that I muft ftill
behold them in the fecondary light in which it is placed
above.

B

united,

30 3oS'75''

[6]
united, but not receiving our municipal law,
others receiving our laws after a ftruggle of
many centuries, and others wilHng to make

laws for themfelves, had they a power to
execute them. After a war, therefore, in
which a conil:itutional exertion of our native
ftrength has procured us at lead a very refped:able commerce, nothing can more judly
merit our attention, than thofe nations,
who, beyond the limits of England, form the
feveral branches of the Britiili empire they
they inhabit countries aare numerous,
bounding in all the necefiaries of life, and
fruitful of the materials of many of its comforts ; but above all, thefe countries produce the ge?ius acre vi?'um marjam pubcmque
nay, even their
fabellatn ; their cuftoms,
countenances, are Britifli, after a feries of
generations; they have, in fliort, every title
to the utmofi: care and regard of the mother
country, which interefl or affed:ion fhould
beftow.
The more heterogeneous the parts which
enter into the compofition of any body, the
lefs capable of folidity and permanency will it
be ; the jarring of their natures preventing
that intimate union and firm cohefion, in
which the ftrength of natural and of political bodies does primarily confift. This compadinefs, once attained to, good laws and inflitutions

communicating

that powerful

their fpirit, give

it

momentum, which nothing
can

l7]
can refill: 3 if then a kingdom, from clrcum^ances of colonization or otherwife, mufl
have a connedlion with other people, it is
the duty and intereft of that kingdom to
affimilate thefe people with themfelves, as
foon as poflible if to be born and fupported
by them, the nearer they are drawn like armour or garment, the lefs fenfible will the
principal be of the burthen ; if able to fupport themfelves, perhaps allift the mother
country, the more clofely and naturallyjoined, the more capable like our limbs, will
they be to help and be of fervice ; and yet
ftrange, although moft certain it is, that the
conquefts and colonies of nations, who themfelves have enjoyed Liberty, and are therefore more difcerning of the advantages which
it mufl- bring to others, have generally felt
more opprefiion, and have been lefs tenderly
cherifhed by the conquerors or colonizers,
than thofe of abfolute monarchies. Thus we
perceive, the conquered provinces of Rome,
far from being difpleafed * at the fall of the
commonwealth and eftablifliment of defpo-,

Whether

this arifes from the mean owhich conquerors for the moft part
conceive of the conquered, deeming them
unworthy of, and incapable to make the proper ufe of Liberty, or from an hatred, im-

tifm.

pinion,

* Neqide provincia

ilium Jiatum reriim abnuebans^ fufpeiio

fenatus populiquc imperio^ ob certamlna poUntium

magijiratum

. Tacit,

i.

B

2

et

averitlam

Anna!.

prelfed
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by their obfiinacy when an enemy,
cannot determine however, am inclined to
believe, that upon the iirfc reduiflion of
them, the conquerors dared not truft them
with Liberty; but upon removal of theie apprehenfions, by length of time and other
circumftances, they ceafed to be acfluated
by the proper motive of conquefc ; the mighty mafters themfelves, degenerate and corrupt, lole that benevolence which fhould
Ihare the bleffings of a free government with
their fellow creatures ^ nor are they impelled by a deiire of ferving the human fpecies,
in being the inflruments of the Almighty, in
reftoring it to the exercife of a rational, and
pL'clled

I

:

the gofpel difpenfation, a chriftian
v/ell-tempered Liberty
and this, with felfdefence, which fuggefts conquefl by way of
fince

:

prevention*,
principles

are,

in

my

opinion, the only

upon which a conqueror can by

any means whatfoever be

If they
have the
misfortune of falling under their domination,
as too narrow for the entertainment of the
noble and elevated fentiments of Liberty,
and compare them to weak ftomachs, which
may be clogged and difabled by folid and
fubftantial food ; or an eye, which long ufed
to darknefs, unexercifed by real objecfls, nothing prefenting but figures and fantoms of
juftified.

confider the hearts of thofe

*

Cui potejias

who

nocendi exipitur utillter vincitur.

Aug. de Civitate Dei.
its

[9]
Its

own

creation,

snd which may be difor-

dered, perhaps deftroyed by too fudden an
infufion of a llrong Hght; then (hould liberty
be portioned out to them by degrees, according to a judicious and ftricl political regimen,
previous to which it is the duty of the conqueror to enlarge their underftandings, meliorate and prepare their hearts, for receiving
this plant of ccekjiial feed-, otherwife are
they left in a worfe condition than before,

and

all

the

mailers upon

encomiums of

their

liberty.and thofe bleflings

which

boafted

their constitution affords, are but blinds

t(?

carry on their defigns, with vile views of

dominion, and of a commerce whofe
obje(5ls are avarice and luxury.
To a perfon who conliders the ends of
conqueft in that extenlive, give me leave to
add moral and religious light, in which I am

lav/lefs

well affured, that yourLordiliip beholds every
political matter; it muft be evident, from
the acknowledeed goodnefs of the Creator,
that the happinefs of his creatures was the
end of their formation ; and that in order to
give thefe creatures an oppportunity of rendering themfelves more grateful to him^ it
is phiced within their power, by a proper

of their faculty and freedom of
inftruments of
making each other happy. One man has it
in his power to ferve his neighbour, the
neighbour gives his airiftancc where it is

exercife
will,

to be the meritorious

wantmg

[
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]

Wanting one nation fupplies by commerce
where another is deied;ive, and is relieved in
its turn
the conqueror gives to the conquered, arts, fciences, laws, manners
and
receives from the conquered, numbers,
friendfliip, additional ftrength; thereby forming a more powerful community, fecured
:

:

;

external

violence, quiet
in the
of ufeful knowledge, and in
It is
the practice of every moral virtue.

againlt

cultivation
difficult,

I

will confefs, for

a people,

who

behold themfelves fuperior to others in arts,
in arms and induftry, not to give way to an
over favourable opinion of felf ; and not to
bear an haughtinefs of deportment to thofe,
whom they look upon as fo far beneath
them this may be excufed, it is true, and
charged to the account of human frailty in
the uneducated, uninformed part of a people;
even there, it were better if otherwife, and
it is the duty of the leading men in fuch a
ftate, carefully to fupprefs by authority and
example every appearance of infolence ; becaufe, no other things, not even fuperiority
of wealth and power, can create fuch a degree
of jealoufy in their neighbours; ftrangers widi
for an opportunity of humbling their pride ;
:

own

provinces are at befl but indifferent
whether they fland or fall, and are often du-

their

bious,

whether

a

change of mafter

turn to their advantage. Surely then,

may

not

myLord,

a nation happily circumllanced from fituation,

from

II

t

from climate, from

1

a favourable

temperature

which unjuftly attributed to chance, are produced by a chain
of caufes framed by providence for good
and wife purpofes) a nation thus diftinguiflied
by heaven, fhould not look upon thefe adof mind and body,

(all

vantages as beflowed merely for their own
fakes, and their effecSts to terminate within
the narrow compafs of England or of Italy ;
they fliould behold themfelves in no other
relation of fuperiority, than as instruments
of promoting real knowledge, pure religion,
and virtuous liberty ; the three mcft deiirable

human

and which perfected and refined form permanency, fuhdantial,
and rational happinefs. The power,
objects of

purfuit,

which mifapplies advantages thus
derived from the fupreme Being for the
above purpofes ; who thinks each country,
whofe inhabitants they can nut-number or
out-difcipline, a new fource of luxury to their
therefore,

iliffipated,

gentry

^

immoral nobility and
and colonies as»

effeminate,

who

treat their allies

minifters only to their pleafures and profu; the dominion of fuch a people can be

sions

but of

fliort

duration

j

becaufe

its

exillence,

and the general fcheme of providence, are
incompatible their infolence confirms them
that other countries are made for their fole
ufe and gratification ; this leads to luxury,
:

j fo by natural caufes,
the laws of motion to the man

to debility, to fecurity
as clear as

who

12
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who

clofely obfcrves

which gradations
duals conftitLiting a

produced
lerated

:

the poHtical

to

\/ice

effects,

in thofe indivi-

community, have always
muft be acce-

this nation's ruin

;

it

.

]

mull: give

from which
providence

way

to fuperior virtue;

a completion of the defigns

may with more

of

reafon be ex-

pelled. Thefe ideas of the ends of conquefl,

however
age

we

ill

fuited to the refinement of the

live in,

may

I

doubt not ftand the

violence of modern ridicule, if fortunate
enough to merit your Lordfhip's fandtion ;
and here, however dilTatisfied with myfelf,
when varying in opinion from fo refpecflable

writer as the Baron Montefquieu, yet
mufl I declare, that the applaufe beftowed
upon the fpirit, with which Alexander cona

quered the Periian empire, by that great
politician, feems founded upon notions of
conqueft, which arife rather from falfe
glory and oftentation, than any real utility
to the human fpecies ; elxb would he never

have panygerized that hero for renouncing
the fcber, manly, virtuous manners of
Greece, and adopting the foft and luxurious
manners of Perfia ; and to what end ? why,
thro' an excefs of tendernefs to the vanquifh-

This 1 will venture to fay may be better
accounted for by the fudden turn to pleafure,
which that young hero had taken, and his
cd.

love for the fair Afiatick princefs, than
any principles of uncommon humanity

upon
-,

and
it

[

'3 1

fubmitted to your lordfhlp, whether his
humanity would not have difplayed itfelf to
greater advantage, by bringing over the PerTians to the diicipline of his own countrv :
it being mofr certain, as he himfcif has obferved, that fuch nations, as have the misfortune to be conquered, are for the mcfl:
part degenerated from their original inflitutions *, rather ferved by dellroying their
pernicious prejudices, and l»id by conquefl
under an happier genius; fo that leaving a
nation to its own bad laws and cufloms,
which are often a difgrace to humanity, is
it is

wayward child to its own bad
humours, when v/holfome correction (hould
like leaving a

be adminiflred, in order to reform a nature,
perhaps originally vicious (being born in fioj)
and as it is the dutyof a parent, whom experience, education, and a mild andmoral religion
has qualified for the taik, to beftow them on
his offspring

;

nay, to ufe feverity, if found

reluctant to his difcipline

fo is it of a conquering nation, enlightened by literature and
pure chriffianity, to offer to the conquered a
better fet of manners than their ov»n ; and
if rejected, by proper political coniiraints,
where the idea of cruelty is totally excluded,
compel to receive them, and become happy.
The moderns, to whom chriltianity has
given great advantage over the anticnts in that
:

C
* Montcfquieu Tefprit d'loix,

article

lib.

lo. chap. 14.

[

h]

of rendering fervlce to human nature, by their power and influence, have propagated their rehgion, I mean the Catholick
fe(fi:,
with a view only to empire and profit
they propagate religion with a defign
of mailing it, by the aflillance of their
priefls, an engine of dominion, rather than
a light to enlighten the Gentiles , and infufe fo
poilbnons a mixture of wicked and fuperllitious prejudice^into the chalice, which they
prefent to the innocent deluded natives,
whom they have fubdued, or fet down
amongft ; that inftead of being invigorated
and filled with the fpirit to perform good
and chriftian works, they become intoxicated
by the draught, and are entirely lofl to any
The Proteflants
notion of the charities.
agree in confidering trade as their ultimate ;
but in matters of religion are fo cool and
indifferent (except in one of our American
colonies) that they look upon religion as a
plant, which mufl rear itfelf for them, or
abfolutely perifh, and fcandaloufly remifs in
the bufinefs of reclaiming their favage fellow-creatures, to which end alone providence
has vefied them with fuch ample powers,
think themfelves totally acquitted of doing
no fort of good by the aid of religion, they
can withhold themfelves from making it the
inflrument of evil. Such is the abufe of
thefe advantages, by the nations of Europe
who are favoured by heaven, and as it were
intruded
article

:

r
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intruded with the care and inftrudllon of the
yet uncivilized part of the globe. The Jews,
once a chofen people of the Deity, perverfly
refufed the light of the gofpel v/hen offered ;
chrirtendom, who feem
ele(fled to be the difpenfers of the true religion, either negled: to let in the light upon
their fellow-creatures, or throw in fuch a
glare of fuperiliticus pageantry, as mufl
dazzle, or entirely darken their underliandthe

nations

of

ings.
It is

are fet

not pretended, that

on

foot,

when

when

entcrprizes

difcoveries

of

new

countries are propofed, that undertakers can
be fufficiently animated by the deliberate

moral motive which I have infifled upon.
Velofco d' Gama, with the other Portugueze
adventurers upon the coaft of Africa, whilfl
they were erecting crofTes wherever they
landed in honour of chriftianity, by the acknowledgment of their own hiftorian, De
Feria, received

the real fpur to enterprize
delire of gold, and other materials
of trade: as did, with fome addition of a
love of fame and glory, the EngliOi navigators, Raleigh, Drake, and others. The
thoughtlefs feaman and foldier, muft have
a mere fenfual objedt for his end.
But it is
the duty of the cool fpeculative ftatefman,
to dart his eye beyond the furface ; and to
manage in fuch a manner, that not only his
own country, but the human fpecies, fliall

from

a

C

2

receive

[
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from the

receive moral benefit,

palTions

and

propenfities of individuals.

The

geneial obligation by

vilized parts of the globe are

municate morality,

which the cibound to com-

religion, arts

and

fci-

ences to the reft, and confequently liberty
the root of all, (for abfolute conftraint
even to good, puts a negative upon any merit
in the action;) I fay, my Lord, this general
obligation had ahnoft drawn me from iight

of

my

particular fubjed:,

which was con-

trad:ed to the ideas of that bad
free ftates,

which have

policy in

treated their allies or

who

have been reand when
mifs in preparing them
prepared, who have refufed to beftow it on
them.
The Romans were brave, they were wife
(in fpite of Grecian romance), they were
virtuous above all other nations yet vvere
they far from perfed:ion in that part of their

colonies with feverity

;

for liberty,

;

It is
policy which related to their allies.
not the lot of mortals. They entertained notions too exalted of their own merit ; and
it was with great relud:ance, that their neighbours were received into any kind of equality
with them ; v/itnefs the indifference of

Romuius, in revenging the death ot Tatius *, upon the Laurentes, which had a
face
* Earn rem minus

Romulum

fwiunt,

a:rre

quam dipnum

erat

tulifl'e

feu ob infidam (ocictatem regnl, &c.
poft

[•7]
face of connivance, if not of having been
an accomplice in the murder. The vigour,
indeed, and courage, with which the Samnites and other Italian fbates fo long defended
their independency, was enough to create a
jealoufy in the minds of the Romans ; and
we therefore fee that it was not, until ene-

mies of greater iize and danger had obliged
them to form their armies out of thefe
abated.
Yet, to
being the poft of
ftrength, always conlifting of the legions and
the allies, placed upon the flanks ; this miftates,

the

litary

that

laft,

this jealoufy

the

center

inftitution,

rigidly

obfervcd,

prove,

they continued to entertain fome
doubts, either of the fidelity or capacity of
their conquered friends. But as luxury encreafed,
and the apprehenfion of foreign
enemies vaniflied, their antipathy to the allies became more vilible; all notions of that
equality, fo efiential to the very being
that

of republicks, was intolerable; and lords
of the world themfelves, they would lord
it over thofe who fo powerfully contributed to make them fo-, arrogating the
merit of every acquifition made bv the
ftates : the profits they alfo feized upon, by
monopolizing the conquered lands^ in diredl
oppofipoft Tatii

mortem ab

fua parte

non

erat

rcgnatum

in fo-

cietate aqua.

Romani
liv. I.

vetercs

pcrcgrinum regem afpcrnabantur,

i8

[
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oppofitlon to the old, but not abrogated LiThus would they exalt themcinian law.
felves above their fellow foldiers, for no

other reafon, that we can difcover, but that
of being born nearer the Tyber, or within
The alHes were diffieht of the Capitol.
guiled, and with reafon ; the Mani, the
Peligni, over whom, or without whofe affiifance Rome never had triumphed, beheld
thefe ads of infolence with the warmeft indi-^nation ; they demanded that freedom of
the city, to which their ferviccs had intitled
them 5 they were fupported in thefe demands
by Mummius *, Beftia, Cotta, fome of the
mod relpedtiable names of Rome ; the fecond Africanus, who was an eye-withefs of

them with

his credit
popularity
amongfl:
and
an
a^t
of
the
greateft
by
the old citizens,
equity. Thefe laft the Patricians had gained,
by raifing jealoufies in their minds againft

their bravery, affifted
intereil,

and

loft his

and their abettors, and v/ere moft
eiFe6:ually fupported by the order of knights,
at that time the moft profligate body of men
the

allies

that ever difgraced a community ; yet, formidable in the poffefTion of a judicial power
in cafes of bribery, conuption, and mifoeWhat the allies
haviour in publick office.

could not obtain by the interceffion of fuch
* Vide Appian, on the

civil

wars of Rome, v/here he

treat; of the caufes of the fociiil v/ar.

great

[
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great and virtuous men, they fought by force.
war broke out ; the greateft Roman generals, Sextus, Cffifar, CralTus, even Sylla and

A

Marius, yielded in their turns to the bravery
and condu(5t of a Judacilius, an Egnatius, a
Cato
fo bloody was the war on the fide of
Rome, as to produce an ordinance, that the
killed in battle {hould be buried on the fpot,
and not brought into tlie city, left the
numbers of dead bodies fhould intimidate
the people; they armed their freedmen, a
ftep never taken, but in cafes of the greateil:
emergency. At length, obliged- to divide
the allies, they granted to thofe, who had not
appeai-ed in arm.s, the freedom of the city;
by this ftroke of policy did they confirm the
wavering, give hopes to thofe who had declared againll them, of obtaining the fame,
loofened the ties of the confederacy, and
blunted, in a great meafure, the edge of animolity. From the day on which the Julian
',

Law

was paiied

Cccfar,

who

from Sextus Julius
the arms of the re-

(called lb

enabled

it)

publick were more profperous.
However,
the war continued even under thefe circumftances of disjundlion, fo unfavourable to the
allies, until they carried their point ; and all
the Italian flates, the Lucanians and Samnites themfclves, names hateful, and let me
add, terrible to the Romans, were at length
admitted to their freedom.

Thus

r

=0

]

Thus, my Lord, does it appear how fatal
the pride, the avarice, the ambition, the arrogance of Rome, had nearly proved to the
very being of their commonwealth ; how an
affedation of being feled:, how a difdain to
mix, to incorporate with their countrymen,
and thereby to ftrengthen the whole, had
almofl produced a total obliteration of the
Roman name and how Rome, by difregarding thefe ends of conquefls, for which I
have before contended, by endeavouring to
engrofs all, were put to the utmoft ftretch of
If the Romans had
policy to fecure any.
frankly fhared their privileges with the allies,
upon the footing they afterwards granted them,
had they done it with an air of good -will,
then would they have avoided this dreadful
warj and the new citizens entertain no diftindtion in their minds between themfelves
and the old citizens, they would have confidered the riches, the fplendor, the glory of
Rome as their own ; they would feel her
misfortunes, and rejoice in her profperity ;
-,

and they would have maintained a fuperiority
in the love, gratitude, and refped: of the
new citizens, though not by the laws and
in fliort, the allies would fufconflitutiOii
fer Rome to govern, but not admit her right
of doing fo. But the very bad grace with
which thefe immunities were ceded, extorted as it were by force, a feries of indignities j
fuch as turning them out of the city during
:

the

[21
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elecfllons, with the ftrongefl: exof contempt, had fo difgufted thefe
high-fpirited people, and fo alienated their

the time of

prefTions

hearts from

their fellow

citizens, that

we

behold them ever afterwards ftimulated by a
remembrance of fuch fevere treatment, to
give their votes againft the Patrician party,
whether in the right or in the wrong, and
forced into the arms of every ambitious difturber of the public tranquility.
I will admit, that the party of whom I now fpeak,
did in the end, by fupporting Csfar, rivet
the chains of Roman flavery ; yet muft it be

upon, that the proud Patrician did
kindle and blow up that fire in which thefe
chains were forged ; they who {hould have
wifdom to forefee the bad effedls of injuring
a brave people, in whom moderation fhould
have been a check upon avarice and infolence, whofe fagacity fhould have pointed
out to them, howunreafonable that they alone
fhould fhare the conquered lands, and enjoy
the fpoils of a plundered world. Men who
would not fee thefe things, could not with
reafon complain, if thofe who fuffered this
unjuft exclufion from their immunities and
rights, were not fo philofophically temperate,
as to be always in an humour to forgive and
rejed: every preferred occafion of being revenged. Who, my Lord, fhould be wife in
a country, if that body of men are not Coy
inlifted

whofe fortunes, whofe

ftations,

D

furnifh leifure.

[22]
with all the other means of acquiring
knowledge, and of improving their
natural talents to the utmoft pcrfeSion of
which they are capable ? To what end the
difference of wealth and power between
them, and any other two legged animal in
the community ? Why that difference maintained by this community, unlefs for the
good of the whole ? God never gives fo unequally for the poffeffor's fake ; he defigns
this inequality as the root from which that
fubordination fprings, which is to produce
publick convenience and tranquility. Should
not then thefe men, in whofe power it is fo
happily placed to fubdue their paffions and
refine their natures, avoid every occafion of
raifing animofity and difguft in the minds of
their countrymen ? Should it not be rather
their glory to bear with their intemperance ?
This furely is more commendable, than to
fare,

ufeful

upon their weaknefs, wanton in their
misfortunes, and inftead of lightening, add
to that burthen, which their fuperiority muft
always lay upon a people whole labour and
induftry muft fupport it.
prad:ife

The

Italian allies

were never wanting in

Rome;

even when brought to
extremity
by Annibal, very few
loweft
the
of them having joined the Carthaginians
from choice; Capua, indeed, fo naturally
difpofed to vice, that fhe outran her miftrefs
by at leaft a century in the race of corruprefpe(fl

to

tion.
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tion.

She

it

is

true

moft cordially went

over to the enemy ; but in general, confidering the great diil:reffes of the common^
wealth, the faith of the allies was wonderful ; and tho' keeping pace with Rome in
all her conquefts, fuch was their modefty,
as never to think themfelves on a level with
that metropolis, until her citizens were falThey acknowledged her
len from virtue.
fuperiority, till Ihe no longer knew how to
govern herfelf j and when the ftates of Italyhad arrived at an equal perfe(5tion with the

Romans
their

in arts, in fciences, in

manners were the fame,

liberty as inlarged

-,

arms

;

when

their ideas

of

when their language
of Rome, except, per-

yielded not to that
haps, in fmartnefs of pronunciation, or fome
quaint turn of phrafe ; when their ftrength

of numbers to be employed
conquefts,

in

extending their

or fecuring thofe already made,

were by no means inferior ; why fliould
they not be admitted to a Hiare of government ? Why not enjoy the fruits of their
toil and hazard ^ Why not be intruded with
the care of Italy, of their own liberties and
properties ? It is not from being born within
the fame narrow dillridt that the identity of
country arifes ? Country, in the great fenfe
of the word, admits no limitation from extent of territory, or number ; none but
want of contiguity, want of a fimilitude
of manners, interefts, and objecfts of hap-

D

2

pinefs

pinefs impofe

;

for thefe are

wants which

Inay caufe an unweildinefs in exercifing the
members of the political body; to feel for
the fafety, the profperity, the glory and liberty of the fame country, is what conftitutes us countrymen and fellow citizens :
the fafety of the Roman name, its laws,
its cuftoms, wherever difperfed by colony, or
otherwife, was the care of every Italian at
the period I now fpeak of; and he who

had

warmly

was furely enof a Roman citizen. Had it been the evil fortune of Rome
to have Carthage or Macedon to contend
with, when they had fo unreafonably prothefe

at heart,

titled to all the privileges

voked

their allies; what a Weight would
thefe warlike nations have thrown into the

of the enemy; they would have felt as
forely as Carthage did from the refentment
of their abfurd African neighbours. Happily for them no combination was able, at
that time, to ftand before that plan of power
which their virtuous anceflors had formed.
The civilized part of the world, Afia and
Greece, were impatient of the yoke, but
abjedl and enervated ; nor had the northern
nations entered into thefe defenfive affociations, which foon becoming ofFenlive terminated in the deftrudtion of Roman tyranny.
Europe was not at that time digefled
into ftates, whofe fmaller policies bore a refpcCt to the grand policy of the whole; it
did
fcale

[25l
did not (hare one

common

pline as at prefent; nor

military difci*

was every country

watchful and attentive to each movement
of its neighbour; no compacts made for
checking the growth and profperity of any
power which was hated or feared. Had that
been the cafe, the Roman fenate would never have given caufe of complaint to their
fubjed:s ; on the contrary, it would have
grappled them clofer by every endearment
of friendfhip and affedion ; and altho' loft
to virtue and found policy, Rome would
have regarded its prefent immediate intereft
and prefervation, and never difobliged a
people, whom nature, by proximity and
other circumftances, had deflined to be a
part of themfelves.

There
certain,

are

no

more

hiftorical corollaries

than that

all ftates,

who

have ex-

tended their empire by colony or conqueft,
who are not difpofed to unite thefc
countries with themfelves after a fufficient
preparation, muft employ governors in thefe
countries whofe every motion cannot be

and

watched ;
comes to lofe

clofely

that as the principal

try

its

coun-

virtues, an indifference,

at leaft, about the intereft of provinces

muft

enfue.

That thefe governors are feldom troubled
with any infped:ion of their condud:, or any
after-reckoning
hecaufe each leading man,
expecting one time or other to exercife the
fame
;

r
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fame

office, in order to fecure himfelf againll
future puniihment, will not eftablifh a precedent againll: himfelf by condemning ano-

ther
thus emancipated from fear, each governor improves in the abufe of power, until
a fyftem of abufe comes at length to be
:

iiniOied

down

as

and this is handed
rule of government to all who
the office ; they wifh not to a-

and entire
a

;

fucceed to
mend the laws of the province, nor the
manners of the natives 3 they plunder the
inhabitants under the cover of laws, to which
by an artful delufion they are brought to give
their aiTent ; for they enter into a compofition with fome of the principals of the
country, who by a fmooth addrefs, and the

Hy arts of popularity, find means to glide
into the eafy confidence of the people 5 and
thefe, in confideration of a very trifling part
of the fpoil yielded to them by their
haughty employer, undergo the drudgery of
fecuring the reft to him.

Rome,

the authority to which I fhall ever
recur in political refledions upon free flates,
(for to trace out the mind of man in the
hiftory of arbitrary governments, where each
individual adts under conftraint, would be
to delineate the movements of the human

body, from obfervations
vulfionaries.)

of governors,

made upon con-

Rome furniffies many inftances
praetors, proconfuls,

fcandaloufly pillaged the

who

have

unhappy provinces

com-

1^7]
committed to their charge ; and
with inftances of a fhaineful

abounds
of
juftice, when thefe delinquents have been
impeached by the deputies * from the proit was upon the acquittal of Cotta
vinces
Salinator, and Manlius Aquileius himfelf
by the fenate, and this in diredt contradiction to the ftrongefl; evidence of guilt, that
the cognizance of the crimes of extortion,
and others of a public nature, was transferred
from the Patricians to the order of knights ;
and tho' an inrttution of the younger Gracchus, yet do we find Cicero -f lamenting
the revival of this part of the fenatorial juIn fuch low efcimation
rifdiiflion, by Sylla.
was the juftice of a Roman Senate at that
time ; and fuch an intereft had Verres eftabliftied by the force of gold, that if the
zeal and great talent of Cicero had not
it

failure

',

fo powerfully interfered,

with the

bribery, together

proftitute eloquence of Hortenlius,

would
* If the people of Sicily had been reprefented in a Q;egeneral afiembly, it is probable that Verres would have
efcaped unpunilhed, as his money might have procured
him a majority in that aflcmbly to fanctify his conduct ;
but unfortunately for him, each city had its aiTembly
and a power of remonftrating fingly before a Roman
Senate ; nor could fuch a wealthy, ufeful town as Mancheller be precluded from juftice by the vote of a corrupt
reprelentative of an old Sarum.
t Judiciorum levitate ordo quoque alius ad res judicandas requiritur. Oratio contra Coecelium.
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would have procured him his own friend Coecilius for his accufer,

an

who was,

accomplice in his

without doubt,

villainies

:

fo difficult

is the taiTc of keeping governors of provinces
within the bounds of duty; fo difficult to
find a tribunal, whofe integrity fhall anfwer
But when we confider
to fo arduous a tafk
how much further than the particular fufferings and difcontents of the province,
the certain bad effis(^s of an unjuft, rapacious condudt of the governors of provinces
muft be felt, our apprehenfions for the
fafety of the principal country takes the
alarm ; when we conlider that thefe governments affisrd the moft plentiful fources of
luxury; that the means of gratifying the
ambition of private men, nay, that ambition itfelf has for the moft part its origin,
in elevating and habituating any member of
a community to a kind of temporary domi!

nion, as viceroy or procunful; when we refie(5t upon the number of bad fubjed:s, of

of public tranquillity or

wicked

doftroyers,

liberty,

which has been made by

exaltation

of

individuals

in

free

a

fatal

ftates;

cannot hefitate one moment, in deter*
to fupprefs every neceffity of railing
a fubjed: to a condition, in which he might
believe himfelf a king; and to cut him ofF
from any opportunity of amaffing fuch fuperior wealth, as may, by bribes or evil example, enable him to debauch the morals,
and

we

mining

1^9]
and defiroy the love of liberty In his feIIow»
It was not until Csefar had been
ten years at the head of legions in Gaul, that
he difdained to bear a fiiperior in the common-wealth j he never wouM have plunged
into a debt of 170,000!. had he not the
hopes of repairing liis fliattered fortunes by
the plunder of fome rich province; and without the plunder of his province he never
citizens.

would be

able to bring over the tribes to
and influence all ele(flions ; fo

his intereft,

removed as he was from the fcene of inand if it was not for the unmerited
honours heaped upon Pompey, the fcandalous adulation of the Patricians, and the
amazing power conferred upon him in the
war of the Pirates, he too might have enfar

trigue;

dured an equal in the common- wealth. In
my Lord, it requires, I am fure,
fomething more than modern virtue to
fland againft the intoxication of power, to
look with temperance upon great wealth, and
not to apply that wealth, when occafion
fliort,

fhall

tional

prefent,

in obtaining

inftuence

in

a

free

an

unconftitu-

ftate

;

it

muil

then of confequence be the duty of leglflature, to reduce the means of acquiring difproportionate wealth, or alarming power,
which cannot be better eitedted, than by
confolldating, as far as circumrtances will
admit, all the parts of an empire j this will
fupercede the neceflity of many governors,

E

wh.o.

f
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v^ho, unable to reconcile themfelves to that
face of equality

which

liberty requires, are

wonderfully zealous to wcrk its total deflrudtion ; and this palpable advantage mull:
follow, that when the parts of an empire
have all the fame Icgiflative as well as executivegovcrnmentjtheintercourfe. betweenthe
head and the members will be more lively,
and things will not pafs thro' the medium of
corrupt,
indolent, or ignorant viceroys,

where truth meets with many

delays,

and

oftentimes totally obftrudied.
Contiguity of fituation, or a ftrong likenefs
of manners and culloms, one of which nature alc-ne can furnidi, the other attainable
to by political induftry and addrefs ; either
of thefe are fo powerfully elTential to union^,
that without one or the other,, it is not fuppofed that union can poilibl-y take place ;.
and when union has taken place, it never
fliould be clogged by partial circumflances,
but be as entire as poffible j otherwife it will
be a caufe of weaknefs, and not of flrength.
To apply thefe dodrincs, firil to the cafe
of Scotland, from the acceffion of Jamesthe fixth of Scotland to the throne of England, until the folemn ad: of union.
Scotland bore the fame relation to England,,
that the ftates of Italy did to Rome, before
the focial war had produced a grant of the
immunities of the city to thefe ftates, and
iltho' the Britifla union was not obtained by
force
is

force as

was

that of Italy, yet the appre-

henfions (during a bloody war with France,
a pretender to the Britidi crown in being,
ftrongly fupported by the moft cnterprizing
prince in Europe ;) of thofe Highlanders
whom Godolphin had armed, did certainly
determine that miniil:er to bring about an

union, and thereby remove all danger from
that quarter fo that neither the Italian no-r
Britifli union was the effect of mutual good
will J exclufive of other motives, we fee
convenience, prefent expediency, and febe that as it
veral other caufcs interfere
will, the event having taken place, all mea-,

:

fures for producing that likenefs and cordia-

which is the ftrongeft political band,
(hould be purfued by every honed man and
to this we are warmly admoniflied by the
example of Rome, where a want of affection between the new and old citizens threw
the weight of the former into the fcalc
of every corrupt party which arofe in the
flate, and attached them, not to their country, but to a Marius, a Cinna, or a Ca^far.
Had the fame gothick fpirit prevailed,
which made wars and conquefts the fole end
cf taking up arms, then may it with injuftice be {aid (however parradoxical it fliould
appear) that Scotland, in a ftate of feparation
from England would be more ufeful than
united as at prefent ; for ii would have kept
lity,

-,

E

2

England

r

England

alert,

30

and attentive to war.

The

privileges enjoyed by the inhabitants of the

marches, fhev^-ing how neceflary tlieir prelence to guird cur frontier againft this warlike neighbour. But England, fecured from
the north-eaft by the declenfion of the Danifh power; and having a barrier to the fouth,
in its pciTcflions upon the Continent ; would
have funk into * indolence and effv^minacyjhad
they no enemies within the illand 3 and it is
to their wars vvith the Scotch and Welch,
that they owe the bravery and difcipline of
thcfe armies, which throw fuch a luftre upon
the reigns of our Edwards and Henries, by
their glorious atchivements in France. Eng^
land, as well as all Europe, is very differently circumftaaced from what they were in the
days of our plantagenets ; the fpirit of our
age is truly commercial ; the advantages
thence arifmg, are found to be more real
and fubflantial than the glare, the tumult of
conqueft and triumph.
War, from being
conlidered as an end, is happily dwindled
into the means ; and nations, when they
conquer, do it rather with an eye to reprifal or diverfion, than v/ith a defign of retaining the conqueil:. Our great extent of coafl,
*

I.s

rum

ccntinencJam inter magnoRomani> militarem difcipiinam
unquam cum lis vel materia belli, vel

hoilis velut

natus ad

intervalla bellorum

nee dcerat
caufa; quia propter domefiicam Inopiam vicinos agros incurfabant, Liy. lib. 39.
erat

:

our
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our luxuriant produdion of all the capital
materials of trade, form a flronger commercial incentive than any of our neighbours
can feel. 1£ Scotland, then, inflead of being united with us, flood connected with
France by alliances founded in the early periods, upon reafon and felf-prefervation, engaged by her intereft to be ever ready in
joining to reduce the ftrength of her formidable neighbour, (he would be able mofl:
powerfully to divert our attention from manufactures, from exportations, and our navy;
not having within herfelf many inducements
to commerce, war would be her trade, as it
is that of Germany ; and it is evident from
the great fuccefs of Pruffia againft the Houfe
of Auftria, how fmall a number of inhabitants whofe reigning pafiion is for war, may
furnifh matter of heavy embarrafment to a
very numerous and wealthy people.
Yet,
fenfible as I am of the great advantage it
muft be, both to Scotland and England, that
their union fliodd be clofe, cordial, free

from
flill

all

jarrings and jealoufies

mud I fpeak with freedom

which

arifc,

as

polTible,

feme thoughts

not from want of a due regard

to the merit of that country, but with a viewto reduce pride, vanity, prejudice,or
elfe

may

obllrudt

that falutary

whatever
fcheme of

which is indifputably the
of
intereft
the whole ifland
Firft of all, I
arn far from confidering that people, howclofe

friendOiip,

—

ever
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may be for
and perlbnal bravery, in Co
principal a view as their own writers are
pleafed to do, and amongft the retl:, the au-

ever refpecflable the individuals
their prudence

extraordinary paper, dated at
Writers of the polemical clafs,
glow
of imagination than can
feel a higher
be uniformly confiflent wita ftricft truth;
pafTion and party are apt to raife their colourings fomewhat higher than any thing we beScotland, from its conhold in nature.
traded territory, poverty of foil, and fmall
number of inhabitants, was ever under the
neceflity of reforting to a foreign alliance,
in order to procure to themfelves, as a people, any degree of confequence : as an enemy,

thor of an

Edinburgh.

they mull be looked upon, therefore, in a
fecondary light, they are not in the fame
rank with the Gaul and Carthaginian, but to
the Samnite, may they with great juftice be
Their alliances with Ireland,
compared.
enabled them to difturb the ancient South
Britons, and alarm the Romans when fettled
But, it is well known, that
in this ifland.
fince the coming in of our Saxon anceftors,
with the trifling number of 1600 men, to
the aid of Vortigern, againft the Pid:s, the
Northern Britons *, never prefumed to do

more
* As to my purpofe, it is quite indifferent whether the
prefent Scotch, are a mix'd breed of Pi6ts and Scotch, or
Whether the Pi6ts were totally eradicated, fmce both were
equally
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more than peep

into England, until the

Nor-

man

conqueft ; when the Englifh, who were
ilripped of their eftates by William the firfl:>

and

carried their difcontents into Scotland,

and encouraged that people
diforderly

Our

inroads

pofTeffions

into

to reailume their

Northumberland.

upon the continent,

fixed

kind of natural enemy in the king of
France, to whom the Scotch very politically
attached themfelves, and drew from that
fource a confideration, to which they could
not otherwife poiTibly attain ; and when we
a

conflder the Englifli as a people

compound-

ed of Saxons and of Normans, defcended oa
one fide from nations who had deftroyed the
moft powerful empire the world ever beheld,
whofe name alone was fufiicient to retain the
Pidt within bounds ; and who fo bravely
withftood the Danilli force, not the attacks
of roving pirates, as is vulgarly fuppofed,
but a fteady, well conducfted, invalive war>
fupported by the maritime powers who inhabited the northern coaft of Europe, from
the mouth of the Elbe, and fo along both
fhores of the Baltick ; when we view them
defcended, on the other fide, from Norequally terrified by the Saxon power ; during fome of
the
diftractions of the heptarchy, they fometimes ventured
into Northumberland ; and once leaguing with the SouthBrirains, under their king Aidan, they were for a
raeiu ruccefsful againft Ce^aulin king of Weflcx.

mo-

|

man?,^
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mans, the conquerors of the fineft provided
in France, and eftablifliing kingdoms, at
their will, through Europe ; when we confider themfeh'es the pofterity of thefe celebrated nations, as the conquerors of all
France, and arbiters of Europe, abfurd
and ridiculous muil be that degree of vanity,
which alTumes any pretenfions of fuperiority,
in valour, or any other fpecies of merit, over
fuch a people.
notions of civil liberty, for
writer
appears fo much to have
which that
valued them, it is in that point, I think

But

them

as

to

principally defective

does not

entirely

confifl

:

love of liberty
in

refolving

to

maintain independency of a foreign power,

many

other elientials to a true love
may be very
of liberty ;
free from any influence from abroad, and
yet totally enflaved at home ; the lords and
leading men of fuch nation, may labour to
there are

becaufe, a nation

guard their country againft flrangers, with
no other defign, but that of fecuring the
fo
benefit of its valTalage to themfelves
may
pollibly
fpirit,
have
no
publick
that
concern whatfoever in any of their acflions ;
and really, if any thing can fmk the Scottifh
nation fo low, as inaptitude for a compleat
junction with England, it is the little relifh
they have ever fhewn for the true blefhngs
He who would infer the conof liberty.
trary, from the refiftance fo often given to
-,

their
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their kings,

would make the mofl

fallacious

inference in the world ; for many oppoiltions
to kings, have proceeded from a partiality to
the domination of the heads of clans, the

worft fpecies of flavery, and not from any
deiire of being free.
Scotland has deftroyed
many of its kings, it is granted, hut not
with an eye to promote the caufe of liberty ;
let it appear, that the Scottifh infurredlion
had ever any fuch tendency ; that they ever
attempted to difcharge, from the minds of
the people, their ilavifli prejudices, or flupid
adoration of their lairds, that they ever
wiflied the blefling of liberty fliould extend
to every individual who deferved it ; in
fhort, that previous to the union, they ever
ferioufly thought of deftroying their heritable jurifdivftions

i

thefe appear,

let

Scotland's claim to a love of liberty,

and
fliall,

with her many other v/ell-grounded claims
to merit, be mofl willingly admitted.
Reafons may be drawn from the original
formation of the Scottilh government, why
they have been particularly flow in their
approaches to liberty ; but fome obfervations
upon government in general, and upon the
difference between the old and more modern Celtick forms in particular, mufl neThe end of fecial
ceffarily be promifed.
afTociation, is the prefervation of thcfe individuals who compofe it ; in a flate of nature, the prefervation

of fingle

F

.

felf is

the
fole

1
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fole

objed; no regard

try,

is

to

numbers or coun-

luppofed to countervail this

fideration

;

we,

in

that ftate,

firft

con-

owe nothing

numbers or country, and nothing will
we pay. But from the moment that a community is eftabUihed, to felf-defence, as a
to

primary objedl*, that of a nation or aggragate of individuals is fubftituted ; and it is
not from the good of any particular, but
from the good of the whole, that the rule of
In this ftate of fbciety,
adion muft arife.
the idea of prefervation, from being more
extended, becomes more complicated and
difficult ; and to thofe who do not ferioufly
attend to the ends of government, and the
fubftitution of that general good which has
taken place, to the particular good which
before prevailed ; fingle felf-prefervation, is
ever preffing upon their minds; and cafes
frequently arife, where partiality to felf, and
inattention to publick order and convenience,
hinder us from acquiefcing, but with reludance and diflatisfadion, under the mofl
wholefome regulations. In general, the reafonablenefs of giving up our private opinion,
though we ihould fullain a damage, is pretty
apparent 3 butfome particular incidents there
muft be, where it is not fo apparent ; for
inftance, where the dignity of the executive
* For though
it is

felf-prefervation

is

the

firft

law of nature,

not fo of fociety.

power
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power of

a ftate, feems not to confift
liberty of the

with

here the
wifdom and penetration of the expounders of
law is called forth j here the arduous tall^ of
fecuring a part f'-om fufFering, without endangering the whole ; and the important
quellion comes into agitation ; Whether the
luxuriancies of liberty, wild and beautiful as
they appear, but often pernicious to the
fruit of good government, fhall be lopped
and kept under ? Or whether too great a
hazard of defiroying the flock, may not enfue the operation, and fome abufes of liberty
be more prudently fubmitted to, than meafures taken, by which its entire ruin, evea
by the mofl remote poilibility, may be incurred ? This laft, is certainly the fpirit of
our law, and it places liberty amongll: thofe
things which it is moil: inclined to favour,
looking upon it with a fond parental eye, as
that darling child, to whofe advantage every
prefumption is admitted, every conilrudtioa
made, rather than fee it fo culpable, as to
merit a corre(5tion which may by any means
injure its beloved frame. That form therefore
of government, which provides mofl effedually for the liberty of the individual,
without weakening the ftrength of the magiftrate ; that form wliich fecures the greateft number, or proportion, of its fubjecSts
againft internal opprefiion, as well as external violence, is undoubtedly the heft, bcthe

civil

F

ftibjedl

2

;

caufe
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caufe it eftablillies order and fafety, the great
ends for which we enter into a flate of fociety, at the expence of a very moderate
fhare of that liberty, which we enjoy in a
ftate of nature ; and confers great focial advantages, while it deprives us of very few
No liberty whatfoever can
natural ones.
compenfate the want of fecurity in a Hate of
nature ^ the hourly apprehenfions of fuperior
force ; the inquietudes, which are the perpetual attendants upon fear ; defence mufl be
fmall, becaufe every man refls his refervation upon his own powers ; hence, we behold lavages always improving their bodily
jftrength, increafing their agility, acquiring
the greatefl: poliible degree of fvviftnefs, and
pradtifing patience under labour and fatigue
infomuch, that the American Aborigines,
are faid almoft to fly over continents, lie
whole nights in fnow, and perform fuch
feats as feem almofr incredible ; relying on
fingle felf for their prefervation.

With

re-

gard to parental government, this, as it is
extremely defedlive in point of defence,
however mild and gentle it may be, from
the affedlicnate relation betv/een the governor and governed, being his offspring, fo
is it

little

to

my

prefent purpofe

^

therefore, pafs to thofe Celtic forms,

I ihall,

which

farniHi the original materials of all the European conftitutions. There are diftinguifhed
in hillory, tv/o grand emigrations of thofe
northern

[41
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northern people, whom all writers agree to
be Celtic ; and each emigration made an atin the iirll:,
tack upon the Roman empire
they were at length repulfed ; in the latter,
they fucceeded, and laid the foundation of
:

the European kingdoms as above.
The
adventurers, obhged at length to abandon Italy, fpread them.feives over Gaul, the
northern parts of Spain, Britain, and very
all

fitPi

probably made fome fettlements in Ireland.
left their m.other country poflefTed
with the fame fpirit of conqueft, which
adluated the Goths, Vandals, Alans, &c.
and the neceifity of acquiring a fettlement,
(there being no room, as is fuppofed, for

They

them

at

home)

eftabliflied a flrid:

difcipline

and due fubordination; a refped: to one fuperior, kept every fmall chief to his duty,
and prevented thofe broils and diiTentions,
which ever (ince the iiege of Troy, have retarded the progrefs of great enterprizes,
where they have been fufFered to interfere.
But, my Lord, why the Goths, Vandals,
&c. had the good fortune to eflablifii more
excellent, and for tliat reafon, more permanent governments, than the conquerors of
the more early period, may appear from a
confideration of the great diflerence in the
circumftances of the invaded nations at the
The laft emigrants fell
different periods.
Europe,
of
at a time when
upon the fouth
the PxOman laws, inflitutions, arts and fciences.
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had univerfally taken place ; and altho*
conquered, yet, had they much to apprehend from a people who were in poileflion of that difcipline, which had flibdued
the world.
In fome countries, their conqucils were fo imperfed;, that they were
conilralned to a compoiition with the inhabitants, and to take but part of their lands,
and part of their flaves ; they were, for this
rcafon, obliged to have a watchful eye upon
enefnies fo rcfpedable, and adhere to thofe
principles of policy, which they brought
from their own country. Hence, thofe
powerful mixed monarchies which we have
iince beheld in Europe ; fome few flouriihing
and vigorous, at the time others languid, declining, and fcarce difcoverable to be of the
Gothick kind. The more early Celtes, met
with a different reception when they marched
ces,

tliey

to the fouth'vvard

;

for

Roman

virtue having

forced them over the Alps, they fell upon
nations who afforded them an eaiy conqueft ;
and for whom, the facility of the conqueft,
mufl infpire them v/ith contempt ; they foon

became

eafy, indolent, and fecure
loll fight
of their ancient inilitutions no regard to a
general intcrell; ; each petty leader purfuing
a il-jfilh, narrow plan ; and hence the imperfedion of thefe governments, which Casfar
and Tacitus defcribe, both in Gaul and BriNations, whofe v/ant of political cetain.
ment, rather than of weight or numbers,
;

;

was
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was the caufe why they were immediately
overturned by the Roman armies ; whom,
even their enemies allow to have been brave,
but divided into fuch little ilates, that thefe
divifions, and the want of a more comprehenfive band of union, did certainly produce
There can be no doubt, but the
their ruin.
Scotch government is derived from the Celtick confined fountain, and has drawn from
thence, the many imperfccftions with which
it abounds J their leaders of clans, the unnatural difhindlion between people of one fept,
from thofe of another, yet both living in the
fame country ; the cruel animofity between
thefe different fepts

;

(fo cruel, that inftances

have appeared, where but one miiu alone
out of a name confifting of 2coo, has furvived the rage of the adverfe clan, and all
this

to

gratify the

paltry ambition of the
Thefe, fay, proclaim the
greated want of that found policy, and good
fenfe, which confults the quiet, the happinefs,^ but above all, the exiernal defence of
the individuals committed to its charo-e.
I,
my Lord, widi from my heart, becaufe I
think it the advantage of human nature, that

head of

a family)

no diftindion

fubfiiled,

1

if poifible,

between

the nations of the earth ; but from a country
which is united to ours, I am impatient to
fee every diffimilitude removed, which
may

obfhruA our end. Impatient to fee the Scotlaws approach nearer to the fpirit of our

tilli

laws.

f
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laws, and to that Ipirit which then' anceftors brought from Scandinavia, but afterwards fuftered to evaporate, as I obferved
before.
I wifli to fee our jury lav/, and
whatever laws have any relation to the liberty and property of the fubjecfl, better relifhed by our neighbours ; and our common
law, enjoy that preference which it deferves,
to the arbitrary edidls of Roman tyrants
then fliould we fee minifters of that nation
free

from any

bias to arbitrary

power

and

j

who

fcorning to be tools of defpotifm, in juftice, temper and popularity,
fhould emulate an Holt or a Camden.
As I write vvithout any defign of lowering that brave and prudent people in the
eftimation of their neighbours, and my
flructure being on the government, and not
the individuals, I hope I fliali fland acquitted of any viev/, but that of reducing their
prejudices in fiwour of any fyilems, which
may prevent that afiimilation v/ith England,
Let Scotland
for which 1 have contended.
difcern, acknov/ledge and imitate, where
England is confe/iedly her fuperior ; it derogates not from the merit of any fmgle perfon of the nation, to make the conceflion,
for it v/as time, circumftance, fituation,
which have conferred the fuperiority let
England value not itfelf too much upon this
accMental fuperiority ; nor deipife their norjudges,

:

thern fellow fubjeds, for being inferior as a
people.
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people, whilft as individuals, they are inconteflably their equals ; and, let them confider, that the leilcr merit they allow the

Scotch, the more it is the bufincfs of the
Scotch, as a brave and fpirited nation, to
claim and infift upon.
Ireland, my Lord, from the circumflance
of feparation from Great-Britain, feems at
firft view, to want that contiguity, which is,
with juftice, placed amonglt the elTentials of
union ; but Ireland has every ether elTential,
and though not actually joined to this illand,
is fo virtually and in effect ; it enjoys very
near the fame climate, and the genius of its
inhabitants bear as near a refemblance to
that of the natives of this countfy, as the
confufed, undeiinahle form of 'government
under which they have lived, will admit.
But what fhould induce us moft powerfully

of all to beftow upon it that attention which
union alone can create, is, that Ireland, in
the poffeffion of fome neighbouring powers,
would caufe a difadvantage of double its own
intrinfick

value to us j the human
moft flrong tendency to
the men are brave, hardy

pofitive

fpecies has there a

multiplication

;

foil fruitful to an uncomdegree
and its harbours commodious,
in every fenfe of the word.
Conceive then,
Lord,
the
fatal
ccnfcquence
my
of fo injudicious a treatment of that country, as abfoluteiy lofe all the benefits which may arife

and robuft

mon

the

;

;

G

from

f

from
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of flackening the duty and love it is
to entertain for England.
Conceive, my Lord, fuch a country in the poffeliion of an enterprizing French or Spanifli
monarch, who would behold his interefl in
ftrengthening, in cherifhing, and laying it
It,

difpofed

check upon Great-Britain; how
much of our regards muil be diverted from
other concerns, by fo refpedlable a neighbourliood; when thefe are conddered, with
as a continual

the great additional ftrength which that
country mufl: bring to our own, as a part of
one well proportioned body ; the obje6tion
of the want of contiguity immediately vaiiifhes, and we fee Ireland joined to GreatBritain by a firm political ifthmus.

From the
able to make

clofcll:

infped:ion

I

have been

into human nature, fuch as it
appears in peruling the hiftory of nations,
or in obferving the anions of cotemporary
individuals (I fpeak of man, modified as he
is by the laws, and education of the particular fociety, of which he is a member, not as
he comes out of the hands of a beneficent
Creator.)
It is very difcoverable, that he is
an animal, in whom love * of felf does fo
ftrongly predominate, as to make it very necellary,

My

*
opinion will not appear morally heterodox, being no more than that man is created with the proper
ilze of felf-iove, v^^hich naturally feelcs his prefervation,
but that bad example, bad education, and the artificial
ncceflities
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ceiTary, that this ungenerous principle be
counterafted by fome power, which ihould

have

alfo this

Man, were

fame

felf-love for

its

fource.

not for the dread of law,
would think himfelf very excufable in feizing
upon more of the goods of this world, than
hy the prefent focial methods of acquiring
property, fhouldcome to his (hare; the fear
it

of punifhment conftantly interpofes, and
moderation, by degrees, becomes habitual.
In communities, then, man finds a check

upon

his defires in the laws,

but,

when we

enlarge our view to the' whole world, as a
gr^at aggregate of various communities j each
community of which, may be compared to
an individual ; where are we to look for the
means of controuling, of bounding, the combined paflions of the multitudes which form
each community How produce moderation?
curb that ambition in the tyrants of
thofe communities, which has fo frequently
defolated the human fpecies ? If we, per!^

How

chance,
peculiar

behold national moderation from
form of government, or what other

caufe foever, prevail in one country, fo iar
from being its fecurity, that country is
thereby expofed to the invafion of fome perfidious neighbour i the law of nations is reiiccCiTities in a ftate

of fociety, blow

it

up to an enor-

mous bulk, which would be

pernicious, did not the lav/s

of that fockty fuppreis, what

its

bad education had given

rife to.

G

2

curred
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but In vain ; a municipal law, the
inagiilrate can execute; but to put the law of
nations in force, agalnft an unruly ftate, the
concurrence of many powers is neceffary ;
this m.ay be prevented by too (Irid: a regard
to private intereft, at leall it may be delayed
during that delay towns are deftroyed, pro-

curred

to,

the aggreffing power takes
fueh a hold, as may fupport him through a
ten years war ; at the end of which, want
cf union, v/ant of honefly, in fome or all of
thefe pov/ers, who are folemnly confederated to chaliize him, he has the good fortune
to efcape with impunity the corredian :
therefore, which fhould follow a breach of
the law of nations, is not fufficiently certain
to deter the wicked and the ambitious in the
The plan, faid
prefent fyflem cf Europe.
to have been levied by Henry the Great of
vinces felzed

;

France, was laudable in defign, but impoffible, I think, in execution ; he intended to
bring the joint po\vers of Europe, who feem
to have intereils the moft oppofite, as near
as poffible to an equality ; that any of thofe

who conftituted thefe two general
divifions, may receive protection from their
own party when thofe on the other fide,

jiations

-,

endeavoured to cpprefs them; but neither he
nor any clfc could afcertain, whofe interefts
were to be the cladiing ones. It was not
thofe of religion, for we fee the Proteflant
jeligion, every regard to honour, gratitude,
and

f
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and Its own real advantage, facrificed by a
once coniiderable maritime power, to a narrow, private fcheme of commercial, felfifh
Auftria and Bourbon were not to
politicks.
be the contending family interefts, for we
now find them moil clofely, and as we are
pleafed to call it, moft unnaturally connecl:ed.
In matters, therefore, fo fluduaing, it was
impoffible to forefee where, or between
whom the contention fhould be. If Henry
could have enfured one particular ftatc,
powerful, and yet honeft enough always to
afford fuccour to the injured, then would he
have fucceeded. Is not the ban of the empire often unjuftly arrayed ? And is it not as
often laugh'd at by thofe who are able to oppofe it ? I fear, my Lord, that human fyftems are not fo capable of perfecflion, as we,
from our partiality to the framers, are inclined to believe them; but efpecially when
the means of execution are fo complicated,
as in the prefent cafe
and that, therefore,
the moft fimple expedient, for preferving as
general quiet, as the paffions and frailties of
men can poffibly admit, will be, for every
flate to endeavour at flrengthening itfelf,
which will make neighbouring powers, for
their own fakes, and the love they entertain for themfelves, beware of violating the
law of nations ; fear of each other, will prevent repeated hoftilities, prejudices, which
-,

we

obferve to fubfill mofl ilrongly between
thofe

[5°]
tliofe

who

are frequently at

war with each

other, will languifli and die away, and neighbouring countries, inftead of hating, and

feeking-each others mifery, will love and
fludy to promote their mutual happinefs fo
will fear, and an apprehenfion of offending
by flow, imperceptible degrees, bring a people firft to bear with its neighbour, then to
eifeem, and perhaps, in the end, to treat it
with f:ordiality and affecftion.
1, therefore, mufl applaud the wifdom of
thofe, who endeavour to multiply virtuous
induftrious inhabitants, upon fuch a part of
the earth's furface, as may be fufBciently extenfive to form a nation powerful and refped:able, equal to the defence of itfelf againft injury, and able to fuccour a diflreffed
neighbour, in cafe of any violence, Vv^hich
may put the common fafety in danger but
fhould equity and moderation be the acknowledged chara(rierifticks of that nation
;

:

the materials for fuch a work be,
were, already provided by the hand of
Providence, and nothing wanting but a pro-^
{l:iould all

as

it

per political combination of
doubtlefs,

under

flrengthening

a

itfelf,

them;

it

double obligation
becaufe

human

is,

of

nature,

deeply interefted in the fafety,
in the influence and power of fuch a peoples
the fmall territory vv^hich may be drawn into
fuch a community, cannot, with any juftice,
complain of bciiig ftripped of their defpicable
in general,

is

[
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ble prctenfions to independency j when, in
reality, they are freed from the tyranny of
fome proud beggarly duke or count, from

the oppreiHon of fome paultry republick, and
made members of a ftate, where every man's
rights are fecured; of a ftate, which is able
to maintain real independency ; nor can any
thing be more evident, than its being for the
that no petty fointereft of all Europe,
vereignty whatfoever did exift ; a temptation
to every ambitious neighbour, a caufe of
frequent difturbance, and a kind of conftraint upon thofe, v^^ho are peaceably difpofed
to live in perpetual alarms*.
The provinces of France afford a ftrong example, how diftraded, how miferable that
country has been, from the death of Charlemagne until Richlieu's adminiftration, occafioned by the power and influence of the great
vafTals of the crown ? Was Provence fo happy
under her counts ; Normandy, Burgundy^*

Guienne or
they

formed

?

Dukes, as
fmce the monarchy was

Britainy, under their

have been

What

fubftantial fatisfa6tion, could

the confideration of being ruled by one of
their own country ; the vanity and parade of
a petty court, whofe retainers devoured the
people ; afford for the miferies to which the
follies and injuftice of their mafters did every
* Quia inter impotentes
Tacit, de Mor. Ger,

et

validos

fiilfo

qulefcas.

day
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day expofe them ? And how can the French,
with any jufllce, fay they have loft their liberties, becaufe their peers have loft a dangerous power ? And are a people free, becaufe the great lords are able, upon any trifling occafion,

their

more

king

?

to rife
I

up

in rebellion againft

rather believe their flavery

defperate and deplorable.

The French,

probably, never underftood what real liberty is ; for he, who would reftrain the enjoyment of it to any particular order of men,
and not fuffer its bleffings to extend through
all the virtuous members of the community,
miftakes the import of the word.
I muft,
therefore, approve the political wifdom of
the French, for taking in thofe provinces,
which feem formed by nature to coincide
with their monarchy ; the famenefs of language, of manners, of cuftoms, encourageing,

and

facilitating

their defigns

;

and do

think, the accomplifhment was for the general happincfs of thofe provinces, without
enquiring what right one nation has to make

another happy againft its will. But, when
we behold the minifters or tyrants of France,
fo iniquitoully abufmg their great increafe of
power, by extending their conquefts and influence beyond the limits which nature
feemed to prefcribe and inftead of applying
that power to ftrengthen and fecure the
quiet of Europe, exerting it on the contrary,
we then,
in difturbi ug and deftroying it
indeed.
-,

:
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indeed, muft lament their greatnefs, and exprefs our forrovv for that want of rational
liberty, and pure religion, which would, undoubtedly, have produced equity and moderation in the councils of that great monarchy.
The general expediency Indeed, neceffity

of compaul, and powerful fecial afTociatlons,
being admitted, the union of Ireland with
Great-Britain appears eafy and natural, liable to no jealoufies of neighbouring flates,
becaufc, the fovereignty of Great-Britain
over that illand is univerfally allowed abroad ; and that we have always been of
that opinion at home, appears, from having
conftantly exercifed it, where the object has
been of fuch moment, as to aife(5l the intereft of both kingdoms ; fuch as fuperintending their legislature, and taking from
their peers a dernier judicial power, left
there (hould be a failure of juftice, and depopulation enfue in any part of his Majefty's
dominions ; and that the leading men of
that ifland are fenfible of that dependancy is
clear,

from

ment

it

their fubmitting, the very

mo-

fcems to anfwer their own private
interefts, and fmall ambition, after havino^
blufhed, perhaps, for one fhort fefTion, and
forely calumniated fome poor, timid, unpopular fecretary of their Lord Lieutenant.

Nothing

is,

therefore,

more

fincerely defired,

than that England fliould look narrowly into
the

H
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the

affairs

of that country

;

that

it

Hiould

confider them, in feme relped:, as their own
affairs, and take the proper ffeps tor bring-

ing the people to a temper for mixing with
themfelves, which having left them fo much
in their own management, has hitherto prevented ; nor is it furprizing, that the gentlemen who conftitute the two legiflative brandies of that kingdom, fhould be incapable

of moulding their countrymen to the form
we require ; their fcheme cf government,
and political ideas, are contrad:ed, confined
to railing fuch fupplies as their governors
ihall demand, eftabli{l;iing turnpikes, and e-

nadiing laws againff the growth of Popery;
debates upon the general interefts of Europe,
upon the improvements of commerce, the
prerogative of the crown, or the rights and
liberties of the people, are never heard withthey never afpired to the
in their walls
blefiings of an habeas corpus adt, the ftrongeft proof how fmall their define of liberty
carrying with it, at the fame time, the implied confcioufnefs of how little they deferve
then, can it be expCifVed from thofe, to
it
infpire the Irifh with fentiments, which may
entitle them to unite with the freeft, wifeff,
and moft powerful people in Europe ? The
landed property of Ireland is, at this time,
vefted in the defcendants of Eiiglifh or Scotch
for the mofi: part, or held under titles derived from them ; the adventurers of Eliza-

—

:

beth,

[
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beth, and thofe of the long parliament, being, in truth, the conquerors * of that king-

dom, and the purchafers of thofe eftates
which their pofterity now enjoy. The gentlemen of that nation, are therefore fprung
a warlike anceftry, whofe blood and
t
were expended in fubduing, and endeavouring to civilize that country which
they now poflefs ; and although both from
<right and convenience, Ireland is, and ought
to be fubordinate to England, yet, has an

from

Irifli individual as indifputable a right to liberty and property, as an Englifhman ; for
why fhould not the grandfon or great grandfon of an Englifliman, who left his native
country to fight for the glory and advantage
of England, and by his valour and perfeverance eftablifhed a property for himfelf and
family, be looked upon as inferior to the
grandfon or great grandfon of an EngliiLman,
who chofe to remain at home ? No, my
Lord, the fuperiority is of the aggregate, not
of the individual ; it is admitted in one cafe,
becaufe it is for the good of the whole; it is
rejected in the other cafe, becaufe it is quite
unneceflary ; and all the gentlemen of Ire-

conquerors of the more early periods ;
were foon degenerate, fo attached to
the Irifh manners, fo eftranged from thofe of their
Englilh anceftry, that there was a neceflity of conquering them with the old Irifli, particularly as they were
*

As

for the

their defcendants

infected with the fame prejudices againfl the reformation.

H

2

land

[
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land have the merit of being defcended from
I muft declare,
a brave and free anceftry.
that no people, to whom fo many advantages
have been prefented by circumftances moft
favourable, did ever fo little avail themfelves
of them. England offers to their acceptance, the mofl: excellent code of laws that
was ever framed by any nation ; the mildeft
and moft rational religion ; the foundeft
maxims of commerce, and the befl inftructions for the improvement of manufadures :
it has afforded them a wholefome example
of a ftrid: execution of the laws, and moil:
of thefe proffered kindneffes. It is as certain, that the Irifh rejed: fuch laws as relate to inheritance, being originally interwoven with our military feudal tenures,
which took place upon the firff Englifh fettiement in the illand, but fubjedl to the 12th
of Charles the Second, are the fame as in
England; fo are thofe which relate to perfonal property
the inftitutions which have
for their objedl the manners and principles
of the people, independent of religion, are
alfo Englifli, but thefe lie dead and unexecuted j thofe which relate to religion, are
moftly enad:ed by themfelves, and are abfurd,
unnatural, and iliocking to humanit)'', I
mean the modern Popery laws, which tend
to the difcouragement of that fedt by forfeiture of property ; they are did:ated by a
Jpirit of uncharitablenefs, which never en-,

'

tered
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tered Into the laws of England, for thefe
are remarkable for their lenity and precifion,

which inflead of difFuling benevolence amongft the members of a
community, deftroys all confidence between
man and man, and blafts every bud of honour and virtue ; thefe are executed by bills
of difcovery, where breach of faith between
neighbours, breach of honour between gendidlated

by a

fpirit,

tlemen, diifolution of the

tween

relations, are

ties of blood berewarded with the pro-

perty of the perfon againfl whom the bill is
brought.
In England, the nature of a penal law is underftood, and it is a rule that
the words of it, are neither to be extended
or reflridited by conflrud:ion ; the framers of
thefe laws, which have for their objed: actions not criminal in their own nature, or
as the lawyers fay, mala in fe, but only made
criminal as they interfere with the policy of
the ftatt, enumerate the feveral cafes of
tranfgreilion, awaken and collect the fubjects
attention, point it to the thing which is to
be avoided, and leave it not in the power of
a judge to fiy, that this, or that, was intended by the ilatute, although not particularly
exprefiedj nor fhall the liberty of any man
be taken a v/ay by implication in matters
which are moially indifferent. But the Po-

pery ^aws ofjreland are monflers, fome call
them penal, others remedial, and all admit,
that judges can give them a conftrudion,

by
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determinations may be at
and the people of that religion left in the greatell confufion and uncerYour Lordfhip fees how great an
tainty.
enemy to reformation of every kind, how
radically deftrudtive of all virtue, both publick and private, muil be that body of laws,
which lets loofe, nay, encourages one part of

by which
leaf}:

their

arbitrary,

his Majefty's fubjed:s to prey

upon the other

how

ihould union or brotherly love fubfift,
legiflature is perpetually founding the
void of found potrumpet of difcord ?
licy thefe inflitutions, which deflroy the morals of a people under colour of reforming
the religion ? That branch of the Popery
laws which are tranfcribed from the Englifli
code, are conceived in a fpirit of fmiplicity
and good fenfe ; avarice was not the blemifli
of the age which produced them ; they do
not flrip the unfortunate, mifguided, innocent people of their properties, becaufe drawn

where

How

into errors by priefts
giflrateSj

whofe duty

connived

;

it

is

at

by ma-

to reflrain their

and difcipline ; they may
of the peace; no
lawyers neceflary, no bills of difcovery, no
profits immediately arifing to any particular
individual, by the execution of thefe laws ; it
is religion and the conftitution which are to
receive the advantage, for which* reafon they
are feldom put in force ; and fince the Popifh
religion is detrimental to the kingdom, the
religious dodlrincs

be executed by

juflices

rigorous

f
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rigorous meafures neceflary for Its extirpation fhould be felt, by thofe who caufe the
delulion, not by the unfortunate deluded

the moutebankj vagabond, impoftor,
fhould be puniflied, and not the limple,
credulous people ; fo that inflead of laws
which deilroy all confidence, and produce
rancour and malevolence between fellowfubje(5ts, the wicked, felf- In terefted propagators, the fly fmuglers of the religion into
that unfortunate kingdom, fl:iould be the obje<5lofour indignation.
England perfe-fted
her reformation by expelling Poplih priefls,
fo did the northern ftates, but Ireland exped;?,
by a fcandalous perfecutlon, to compel a bigotted multitude to reform Itfelf, and drive
out a fet of men who have now gained a firm
eftabllfhment in their affedlions and efteem,
and who, I venture to fay, have a greater afcendant over their hearts and confciences,
than the moft powerful head of a fept could
poffibly enjoy
nor can I fee, how the expulfion of priefts could fail of fuccefs iii Ireland; the Romifli fuperiliitlon is fo contrary
it

is

who

:

common fenfe, to chrlflian charity, to the
general interefls of the human fpecies, that
the clofefl; application to the mind, in its
circumftances of early, indeed almoft infantine weaknefs, is neceffary to give It root there,
the greatefl affiduity is required to rear it,
but once confirmed, like every other noxious
weed, is with great difficulty deilroyed ; we,
to

therc'

[6o]
therefore, perceive thefe dangerous miffionaries, initiating their youth as early as polH-

ble in their fenfelefs myfteries, v/ell

know-

ing, that an underftanding, ilrengthened by
reafon, muft ftart at their abfurdities, and reject them with difdain j fo that if the laws

were executed, which would remove thefe
men from the opportunity of pracftifing upon
the pliant faith of young people; free and
untainted, they would readily embrace a religion fouiided on reafon and univerfal chanor can thefe Romifh ecclefiafticks
rity
complain of perfecution, having felt no effeCt of the laws enadted againft them, almoil
for an age ; they fee and Itudy thofe laws againfl the exercife of Papal jurifdidtion, and
;

yet, fuch

is

their matchlefs effrontery,

as to

hold them at conftant defiance ; they are almoft to a man, ill-bred, low-born wretches,
but ever pretending to the gentleman, becaufe defcended from fervants and retainers
in refj..2(ftab]e families, they have impudently aifumed their names ; their learning amounts to little more than a bafe unclaflical
fmatteri ng in the Latin tongue, which enables them to blunder over their maffes, the
rudiments received under an Irifh hedge,
and farther cultivated at fome ftarved French
feminary, in return for v/hich fcanty charity of his Mofl Chriftian Majefty, they import into t'le dominions of his enemy, the
feeds of rebellion, and a total abhorrence

from

[6i
from the free
government.
could

exift,

]

of the Englifli laws and
jiifl caufe of clamour
his Majefty appointed a fub-

fpirit

if

What

fiHience in a foreign country, barely fufficient

keep them from labour during their lives,
to this condition, that they never
return to a kingdom 'iJjere it is moft certain
they cannot live ivitkotit tampering with ccjifciences^ This is a mild expedient for getting
rid of a fed:, which, for two centuries, has
checkt the progrefs of all improvement, and
frequently involved that ifland in wars and
tumults, by invariably adhering to the fide
of fuperftition and tyranny ; and I molt
heartily wi(h to fee this method fubllituted
to the puni(hment of the innocent, and to
the infli(ftion of feverities upon the many,
when proper c^ftigation of a few would
better anfwer the purpofe ; but I fear the
landed interefl of Ireland do not difapprovc
a policy, which keeps the pofterity of the
men whofe forfeited eftates they enjoy, in a
ftate of mifery and diflradion, and that, too
poignant a remembrance of the cruelties of
to

fubjedt

the Irifh Papifts

to their anceftors, inclines
rather to opprefs and enflave the defcendants of that people, than endeavour fe-

them

rioufly to reform,

mix with them

in brother-

ly love, and be joined as fellow- fubjeds

by
of focial affection.
I well know, that the danger of Popery,
has been treated as a bugbear by feveral on
the

ties

1

this
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by men, whofe:
bias to arbitrary principles of government,
prevents their feeing any danger in a fed:,
whofe political opinions are the fame with
this fide the water, efpecially

own

they feel not the inconveniencies
and are ignorant of the frightful efFc<fts ofthat fuperftition,both here and in
Ireland; their information not exceeding fome
their

;

that attend

few

fadts

it,

which have happened

in their

own

time, {lands totally unaided, not only by books,

but even tradition from their parents; they
confider the toafling of memories by the
Irifh Proteftants, as having a tendency to divide the people, and keep ancient animofities ftill alive ; and it is certain, that a late
high mettled fecretary to a Lord Lieutenant,
had the impudence to pronounce a declamation to that purpofe in the Houfe of Commons of that kingdom, penned, as it is fuppofed, by a remarkable flile mimick, from
whom that fuborator feems to have received
his impreffions of IriHi affairs, and indeed, of
politicks in general ; had he delivered his
indire(5l farcafms upon the memory of William the Third, as the opinion of himfelf or
his inftrudior ; no man who had the leaft
knowledge of either, would have felt any furprize; but an infinuation of its being the
fenfe of the people of England, that the Irifli
fliould forget the obligations they owe to the
glorious revolution, that they fhould omit any

thing which

may

preferve

it

frefh in

their

memories,

[63

]

memories, that they fliould lofe recollection of what their anceftors fuffered by Popery, from the time of Defmond's rebellion
to the capitulation of Limerick, or lofe fight

of any meafures which humanity will admit, of difabling Popery, from making any
attempts for the future, was, doubtlefs, the
higheft degree of prefumption, that any declaimer ever amved at: England, on the contrary, is well apprized of the undying rancour of that religion, and the almoll irrefiftable diflimuiation of its chiefs ; how cooly
and fyftematically they proceed in bringing
about their ends, how unrelenting when
polTefled of any power over their adverfaries;
that the interefts of Proteftanifm are neither
that its
fo clofely, nor uniformly purfued
profeffors are divided by not ading under
one common head ; not agreeing entirely
,;

either as to doctrine or difcipline

;

in fhort,

that they are too indifferent about a religion,
which having reafon on its fide, they look
upon very able to fupport itfelf, and do,
therefore, applaud their

I

rifli

fellow- fubjedts

It is a flrong argument
Popery to continue in Ireland, that the progrefs of every good thing
is thereby moft amazingly retarded ; arts and
manufatftures are born down by the lazinefs
and want of decent occonomy, which forms
the indelible charader of that religion, except in France, where the natural vivacity

for their caution.

againft

fuffering

I

2

of

[
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of the people does, in fome meafure, clieck
its peniicious tendency; hut a niucii ftronger
that government, that the conftltution

it is,

is

particularly affeded

by the

evils

which

thence enfue, nor can it partake of the free
of Englifli government, altho' the body
and members are precifely the fame the
people, like thofe of England, fhare in the
legiflature, by fending reprefentatives to parliament ; but to a true conftitutional repreientation, a ftrong relation between the conflituent and the conflituted is abfolutely necelTary, in order to retain the reprefentative
within the bounds of duty, and oblige him
to hold it ever in remembrance, that he is
fent to parliament, not for his own private
advantage, but for that of the publick
the
more confiderable the number of elecflors,
the more refpedtable mufl they be in the eyes
of the eledled, and the more cautious will
the latter be of negled:ing or betraying their
caufe
but whilil the Popifh religion prevails, as to numbers, the body of the people are not reprefented, the individuals of
fplrit

-,

-,

:

that perfuafion,

lying to a man, under a le-

gal difability of voting at elecflions

bers are fent
teflant

up

to parliament

freeliolders, fo few,

;

mem-

by a few Pro-

as to

challenge

the eyes of men, whofe
houfe have no certain limitation
of time, and thefe fo ealily managed, that
it is very doubtful, whether the fcandalous

very

little refpecSt in

feats in the

neglect

[
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of propagating true religion, which
has appeared in the leading men of that
kingdom, has not proceeded from a notion
that the difiufion of it through the people,
would give them fuch a weight and authorinegle<5l

ty,

as

thofe

may
who

exad: a greater attention from
have occafion for their favour,

been hitherto found necellary
and it is not improbable, that a coniideration
how much the emoluments of a free trade
in Ireland, muft be enjoyed by a body of
men, who are natural enemies to liberty and
the prefent family, may furnifli motives to
England, and for ought I can fee, very reafonable ones, for continuing that kingdom
under its prefent commercial reflraints.
than has

Since then,

it is

evident, that the gentle-

men

of Ireland, either through a want of
proper training to a more extenfive plan of
politicks, or from too clofe attention to their
prefent apparent interefts, fliew a reluctance

in advancing their native country to fuch a
ftage towards perfcdiion, as may bring it to
be of greater ufe in the general fcheme. It
is moll incumbent upon England, from a
principle of felf-prefervation, to obforve it
more attentively, as a quarter, by which, in
cafe of negled, they are likely to receive a

moll: deadly

blow

*.

The
* Probabiy no part of Roman policy was more
liable
to cenfure, than their omitting to unite Sicily with Italy,

they
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The

conflitutlon

of Great Britain

from caufes very obvious, taken

has,

(ince the re-

volution a dangerous turn to ariftocracy, inIbmuch, that it is amazing to hear authors
of high reputation complain of its tendency
to democracy 3 the Houfe of Commons, it
is true, arc fuppofed to hold the firings of
the national purfe : but the majority of that
boufe, is certainly formed of men, recom-

mended

but principally in bothey are therefore feptennially created to reprefent the people by
the lords, their political opinions and conin counties,

roughs, by lords

;

if

mull depend upon thofe who create
the lower houfe is loft in the upper,
and far from being diftincft branches of le-

du(ft,

them

;

they are virtually, altho' not yet
nominally, the fame ; was not this the cafe,
ah places of trufi: and profit would not be

giflature,

pofiefied

by

lords, their relations

and depen-

dants : neither as to capacity or induftry,
can they claim any fuperiority ; and his Majefty v/ould not be lefs refpedfully ferved,
by men who flood fingly on their perfonal
merit and loyalty, than by thofe who are inflated by their own power, or by the confequcnce and power of thofe who recomthey would have thereby taken from many bad citizens
an opportunity of becoming rich, and prevented the
dreadful infurrcctions of their Haves, which lawlefs oppreffion of the wealthy landed intereft of the ifland did
occafion.

mend

[67
mend them

]

but the general bad effefls of
immediately to my purpofe, let us fee how prejudicial it has proved
to the interefts of the country 1 ipeak of. The
Lieutenancy of Ireland, is configned of late
years, to perfons of the firft rank and title
only, and altho' an office upon which depends the advancement of arts, the reformation of religion, and the eftablifhment of
government in that kingdom ; yet, to the
carrying forward of thefe really important
works, the fuper-intendancy of a Lord Lieutenant cannot be obtained for more than fix
months out of twenty-four ; fome, indeed,
condefcend to go over a fecond time ; fome,
out of a confcioufnefs of mifbchaviour, are
afraid to venture, and yet their impatience
to continue there, does not proceed from any
diflike to the profits of the employment, as
they prefs moft eagerly at home for every
lucrative one, nor from a defire of avoiding
the fatigues of a court, for their ambition
difclofes itfelf, in the encouragement given
to their own little levies at their refpedive
palaces in Weftminfter, where their dependants pay a conftant attendance ; nor from
an apprehenfion of lofing the royal favour
during abfence, like the unfortunate Efiex,
but it proceeds from their apprehenfion of
lofing their Englifn voters in the houfe, and
at ele(5tions for members and magiltratesj fo
;

this evil, being not

that were

it

pofilble to confine the nobility

to

[68]
to the conflitutlonal range

which the law
would thence

prefcribes, a double advantage

arife to Ireland ; the prefence of thofe noble
perfonages appointed by his Majeliy to be
their guardians and protedors againft domeftick opprenion, and that the younger
fons of the gentlemen of the kingdom,
w^ould then enjoy a more reafonable proportion of the employments, military, civil and
ecclefialHck, which their country fo plentifully maintains, than they can in the prefent lituation of affairs, whilll: their governors are obliged to beftow them upon their
Englifli dependants, whofb friends and relations have engaged in fupporting their parliamentary influence at home a[id here your
Lordfhip fees a great part of the wealth of
one ifland, directed to the ruin of the liberBut to proceed, if the
ties of the other
chief jrovernor was to continue in the kino-dom, he might be atleifure to make progreffes, fee whether the people were governed
or opprelTed, and what was the true and general fenfe of the nation ; he would there
behold the Proteftant religion expiring thro*
the lazinefs of our priells, and an unwearied
application in thofe of the enemy ; the internal rule of the kingdom or its police, by
which the manners of a people are principally formed, intruded to magillrates, whofe
only recommendation is a blind obedience to
the will of thole, who enjoy the derivative
:

power

[69]
power under the chief governor, and a burning zeal for extending their in terefts at every
ele(ition; he would fee the money raifed upon
the people for encouraging manufadures,
and eftablifhing the moll defirable convenience of an inland navigation, perverted to
the vile purpofes of acquiring a dominion
over boroughs, by jobbing the management
of the works to thofe who are able to lend
he continued his
refidence in the kingdom, he would difcover
laws to have been ena(5led, which (contrary
to all thofe rules laid down by reafon and
publick utility for the diredion of legiflature)
are refpe6tive in their nature, and afuime
for their objed: tranfadions and agreement?,
which had an exiftence previous to any notion of making fuch laws, with a view to
cncreafe the private fortune of fome parliamentary leaders, or fcrcen fome of their favorite tools from the juft demands of their
fellow- fubjeds; he would fee thefe leaders
profefling whigifh revolution principles, and,
indeed, procuring and continuing to themfelves much Proteflant popularity by fuch
their affiftance therein

j

if

appearances, yet, taking every indirect method of fubverting thefe principles, by corrupting univerfally, and erafing from the
minds of their countrymen, every impreffion
of honour and regard to liberty ; he would
fee the common people labouring under all
the miferies of poverty, of llavery, and daily

K

fmking

[7°]
finking from bad to worfe ; and he would
lay the true ftate of that unfortune kingdom
before his Majefly, from whofe wifdom and
goodnefs it could not fail of rcdrefs.

an unbounded attention to their
parliamentary concerns, has fo entirely engroffed the body of the Britifh nobility, as to
render it impoflible to find thofe amongft
them, who will dedicate their time to a real
difcharge of their duty as a Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland ; many commoners may be found,
who with great juflice, will think themfelves highly honoured by the office, even
under th^ilfevere conditioji of doing their duty:

But

if

the office derives no luftre from the perfon,
but the perfon from the office j a rule, which
will hold even with kings.
It is allowed,
that to the exercife of an ofrice ia the treafury, admiralty, or the other depar tfDents of
government, fome experience and application are required, but for the government of
a kingdom, v\^hich contains above two millions of inhabitants, fupports, as I am informed, twenty thoufand men, with placemen and penlioners beyond number, a nobleman becomes inftantaneoufly qualified;
and when he thinks proper to be weary of
his charge, his fucceflbr
jly,

and

as

becomes

as

fudden-

miraculoufly qualified as he. If a
fo far removed from the refidence

country is
of the fovereign, that he cannot fee with his
own eyes the real ilate of that country 3 and

if

of viceroys are
fuch, that they will not fee with their own
eyes, but muft receive the rcprefentationsy
which they lay before Majefty, from men
if the indolence or avocation

whofe private

that every thing
then
will a few fafliould be inifreprefenfcd
milies of large fortunes, and extenlive connexions, play off the king againft the people, and the people againil: the king, and
with the greateft fuccefs, provided they are
ftrengthened by an Englifli interell:, they
will appear to the people polleffed of the
royal confidence, from the power they are
feen to have of beftowing fome trifling civil
employments, at times, a commillion in the
army, and upon extraordinary occafions, perhaps, a bifhoprick ; and the loyal deportment of the people will, by a moft fcandalous impofition, be imputed not to its real
caufe, a thorough y^/v/t' cf their duty, and an
unalterable affeBion to their Pri?icey but to the
addrefs and ingenious management of thefe
leaders ; this, I may venture to undertake,
is the hinge upon which Irifii government
has long turned, and the confequence muffc
be an abfolute vaflalage in that country, and
an entire obflrud:ion of all intercourfe between King and people ; the feelings of allegiance will become faint
dependance,
fear, adoration of their dome/tick idols, will
take place, and thefe idols will have it in
intereft

it is,
-y

-,

their

power

at length,

K

to extort
2

from their
mailer

[
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mailer whatever fpecies of penfion, or gratification, they, in the plenitude of their infolence, ilvdW think proper to demand.
However, lince the age in whicli we Hve
is fuch, that an unfocial, contracted felfiflinefs, appears the ftrongefl hne in its character, I Ihould not, my Lord, be furprized to
hear it urged, in oppclition to my fpeculations i i/ Ireland is of Jo great moment, Jo
inhabitants fo numerous,
fuch variety of other advantages, why
it not take care of itfelf ? to this it
be fufficient to reply, that from her po-

jridtjiil in foil, its
ivith
£liail

may

dependance upon England, flie cannot
venture to undertake any bufmefs of weight,
or of confiderable import to herfelf, without
the confent of England, bold jlrokes of re-Jcrmation come from the arm which is powerful
litical

backward as
file is in copying from England, whatever
may be ufeful and praife-worthy, has been
moll fingularly docile in the fcience of cabal
and

iinconfirained',

that Ireland,

and domeftick intrigue, nor are her fons lefs
expert in bribery and corruption, than the
managers of the moft difputed borough in
England
we have, therefore, rendered
them both unfit and undifpofed to reform
themfelves, whilil their fubordination, had
:

they been never fo well difpofed, has put it
entirely out of their power; but if this reply proves infufiicient, arguments drawn
ircm love of felf, mufl: fcave their due
weight.

[73
weight; and

let

us

1

recolledl,

that a time

may come, when fome powerful
indifferent about the advantages

ftate,

lefs

which na-

may think ferioufly of that counwhich we look upon as unmeriting our

ture offers,
try,

notice ; that the mifcondu(5l of governors,
or the under agents of governors, may create an indifference in the

minds of the peo-

whether they live under an Irifii Lord
Lieutenant, a French commandant, or a
Spanifli viceroy ; that the united difaffecflions
of the inhabitants, both Proteftant and Papifl,
muft yield great encouragement to
foreign attem>pts to invade them, and almoft
ple,

certain {lability to their invafions

;

and that

fome future luxurious, degenerate age, a
Hawke or Kepple may not appear, whofe

in

matchlefs intrepidity fliall brave the dangers of rocks and (hoals, to deftroy the defined invaders, perhaps, the conquerors.

OurPlantations have formed the fabmuch

teiefting,

debate and altercation of late,
new, and therefore very little incan be now advanced upon that

head

how

jec^ of fo

that

trial

little

;

yet

by that

will this matter appear,

real touchilone

of

ail

upon

political

m miners and fnibMoral
perfedion, or the nearlickfccurjtyf
difquilitions, improvemnit cf

efl: poflible
approaches thereunto, is indifputably the firii:, and moft worthy end of all
our purfuits
and yet defence againd: external violence, protedion of the community
;
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engages, and with reafon, almofl an equal
of our attention, being that, without
which, an opportunity of affedting the for-

lliare

mer

fciences, and
is abfolutely loft ; arts,
pure rehgion, no more than eloquence *,
can have their natural growth, amidfh the
ftrugglings for liberty, amidfl the fhouts of

conqueft, or, indeed, amidft the fears and
apprehenfions of being conquered ; to this
purpofe is required a fteady, fettled, unpalliable temper in the ftate, for which reafon,
many fmall confiderations muft give way to
this iingle great one ; agreeable, therefore,
to this principle, I cannot avoid declaring,
that our American fellow-fubjedts have not

maturely confidered

how

trifling are

the re-

the mother country, when
flri<5tions of
weighed againft the advantages, which that
fame mother country has afforded them ; and
I confxder every writer who would whet the
edge of their appetites, to a higher degree of
keennefs, for trade and wealth, as the general
enemy, who would raife them too high in
their own opinions, and leflen, in their eyes,
the obligations they muft ov/e to England :

they talk of having carried their fortunes
from England to make their fettlements ; fome
particular men might have done fo, but,
*

Neque enim

rempubllcam, nee
nee regum dominatione devinctis,
Cicero de Oratore.
nafti cupiJitas diccndi poreft.
in beila

in conftituentibus

gerentibus,

nothing

[75]
•nothing is more certain, or better known,
than that neceffity has been the caufe of almoft every emigration that has happened,

and that the beginnings of moll American
{lender
by a
aad
beneficial
trade,
well
protected
free
by

properties were remarkably
Britifh navies,

:

they have, indeed, accom-

moft rapid growth, to which their
much to be applauded care and induf-

pliflied a

own

The

Iry has largely contributed.

rifque",

bair run in making their fettkmcnts
cannot, as they pretend, be admitted as done
with a view o^ fervingthe mother country y becaufe, in general, countries are allowed to
fufFer rather, by the exportation of their
i bey fay y they

wealth and inhabitants, and
land, did not the peculiarity

would Engof its naval and
fo

commercial circumftances, fo fingularly diftinguifh it from Spain and all other countries ; did not its dominion of the feas, fo facilitate the intercourfe between every branch
of its empire, that any of its inhabitants, or
the property of any of its inhabitants, may,
as it were by magick, vii ually and in efFedl,
appear wherever they ic quire.
Now, as to
•

their obligations to Britain, admitting that
aids hac been advanced to-

no pecuniary

their .j'tlements, how can
they difcharge themfelv.s of the obligation
of having received from England a body of
excellent laws, ready to be tranfcribed ; a fct
of focial improved manners, ready to be

wards eftablifhing

tranf-

[76]
tranfplanted

;

arts

from the

raifed

and fciences ; all which, if
would have a tedious,

feed,

and interrupted growth in the wilds of America ^ If we add to this, that refped:
which a fubjed; of England muH; challenge,
in what fituation foever, which no fmall
colony could pretend to maintain, it will
be impoffible to liften with patience, to the

man, who would refine away thefe obligations, by alledging that England has aded
from narrow motives, in order to ftrengthen
herfelf: an undutiful child, may tell his father, that he begot him to pleafe himfelf

that he cheriilied him, that he fixed him and
his fortunes in the world, merely to gratify
his

parental feelings

;

and upon

this

falfe

reafoning, impioufly hold himfelf acquitted
of every duty ; but nature declares againfl
him ; and altho' no ingratitude can dwell

where
yet,

there

he

is

who

nefs, will ever

No man

a reciprocation of

good

receives the

ad of

remain the

entertains

a

firfl:

offices,

kind-

mofi: obliged.

more

cordial affec-

tion for our fellow-fubjeds of America than
I do their emotions in favour of liberty are
generous and praife- worthy, but mufi: flill be
of opinion, that they have not, as yet, conceived (fo generally as may be willied) no',

tions of

government

fufficiently digefi:ed

and

extenfive; fince their aiiceftors made their
emigrations, liberty has received many and
great improvements

;

the rude wild ftock,
hurried

[77]
hurried by fcandalous perfecutlons at home*
they haftily plucked from the mother foil ;
ftroog roots, and

vigoroufly floucongenial clime ; but it
was at the revolution, the generous wellflavoured fruit was engrafted, which I fear,
no part of the BritilTi empire, except England, has yet brought themfelves properly
to relifh.
facred and inviolable right of taxing
themfelves, and regulating their own affairs,
without any exception, for what uriforefeen
dangers and fudden emergencies may produce, has been contended for with too great
a latitude j the colonies mufl now coniider
themfelves as a part infeparable from the
grand body of the Britifli empire, and as
fuch, an evil happening to that part, may
ipread itfelf to the whole, as a fore in any
it

ftruck

riflied in their

new

A

may caufe a general
mortification; inattention to, or bad management of the plantations, may let in an evil,
particular

member,

which would,

in its confequences, bring the
exiftence of Great-Britain into danger ; a

moment's

deliberation, then, muft furely fix
the relative weight of Britiih trade, glory,

and influence, to that of American pure natural liberty, and abfolute, uncontroulable
independance.
The America?
being the
<?,

fubjeft of the prefent debates, becaufe they
happen to be more immediately concerned,

declare themfelves the proper judges

L

upon
the

[78

]

the occafion, but altho* moft immediately
concerned, they do not furnifli the objcdt of
greateji concern ; Britlfli fafety, power and
trade,

furnifli this

grand objed

:

Britain,

the more competent judge, and
it would be unreafonable to expert, that any
wife adminiftration, after the warnings already received from the indolent deportment
therefore,

is

of the colonies at the beginning of the late
war, would fuffer confiderations of fo high
a nature, to reft upon the determinations of
men, whofe negled: has been already fojuflly

cenfured,

from whofe torpid

fullennefs

and obftinacy, the enemy did confelTedly deShall it depend upon

rive fuch advantage.

the refolutions of a Philadelphian affembly,

whether our fellow- fubjedts fhall arm in defence of liberty and property ? Does the
fate of a whole continent bear any proportion to an almoft imperceptible encroachment upon the important privilege of an

American, deliberating for a year or two,
whether he will pay fix- pence in the pound,
to fave himfelf and family from perdition ?

A

provincial affembly
termining upon what
their

own

is
is

internal rule,

very capable of demoft expedient for

what moll advan-

tageous to their trade ^ but when the great
fcheme of governing all the parts of an extenfive com.munity, when the relation in
which they ftand to this community is to
be confidered, then their capacities begin to

narrow

[79]
narrow In my eftimation, and they come to
fhew themfelves in a fphere of debate, for
which I can, by no means, think them qua-

Why,

fays an individual, fired with
of liberty, fliall I give up that
power which nature has beftowed upon me,
of afting and thinking for myfelf ? Why,
fays an advocate for fociety, fliall you be
protedted by fociety in your property and
perfon, in the exercife of virtuous liberty,
which is a power of doing, not what you
will, but what you ought to will ? If no individual then, may fet up his fmgle opinion
and ftrong cravings for crude liberty, where
focial good is concerned, if he is not allowed to difcern fo clearly, whether thefe loud
calls of nature, about which he makes fo
great a parade, may not interfere with, and
obflru(ft fome moral and focial end ; no more
is any diftin(5t part of an empire, intitled to
carve for itfelf, and lay it down as an invariable maxim, that on no occafion whatfoever are they to be governed, by rules to
which they have not confented 3 much refpedt, therefore, is due to the opinion of
Great-Britain, in that material point of relified.

a wild

fpirit

gulating a provincial defence, and whenever
it fhall be urged, that the Americans are
mofl competent to judge of the quantity of
taxation, or the method of applying the taxes,
and that a want of provincial defence, muft

be more immediately and

L

2

fenfibly felt

by

them-

[

8o]

themlelves, than by thole who are far removed from the fcene of American afl'airs ;
when they plead the great law of nature and
of liberty, to any claim of Britain to fuperintend their afflilrs, I reply, the ideas of fecial liberty in diametrical oppofition to their
allegations, I aver, that they are not the
moft competent judges of the expediency of
a domeftick defence;

and

I

eftablifh

my

averment, by their having already fliewn
themfelves incompetent, in never producing
any one general plan for that purpofe, from
the peace of Utrecht to the v/ar of 1756;
infomuch, that altho' ten times the number
of our enemy, they would have been abfolutely driven off the continent, were it not
for the feafonable interpcfition of England,
and all this, from a peevifh reludlance to af-

and unite, a relud:ance, to facrifice a
own will and pleafure, to
peace and fecurity, which reluctance, they
are difpofed to compliment, with the honourIbciate

fmall part of their

able appellation of liberty.
If then, the American colonies, have
nifefted a

negled

to

ma-

make

the neceffary prodefence, and that Britain

vifion for their own
may fuffer through this

negledt,

flie is

power-

fully warranted in proceeding againft a pro-

any future fituation of thofe colonies, fo dangerous, fo productive of heavy
cxpence, as that we have lately beheld. It
was, indeed, the duty of the colonies, to anbability of

ticipate

[8i
ticipate the

and make,

1

mother country,
example of Ireland, fuch

cares of the

after the

a military eftablifliment as may tend to difcourage any attempts of an enemy, and not

by their remifnefs, a Britilh adminiftration, with even an excufc for obtruding
they fliould
their kind offices upon them
confider the various and fludluating nature of
Britifli councils ; and that pov^er, from the
free nature of our government, may be
fometimes in the hands of men, who are
delighted in obliging and ftrengthening our
enemies, in ill-treating and difgufling our
friends, and who, when they accidentally
engage in carrying even a neceffary meafure
into execution, flumble upon fome mode of
doing it, which not only deftroys every end
and advantage which may arife from it, but
is alfo producflive of univerfal murmurs and
diflatisfadion i but of all things, fbould
they beware of beholding our minifterial
blunders, in the light of national acfts, and
furnifii,

:

thence, perhaps, conceive a diflike or alienafrom their Britifh fellowfubjefts.
The fenih of this nation is neither
unjuft, unreafonable, or oppreffive; but no
tion of affe<flion

human wifdom

will,

I fear,

be ever able to

fecure us againfl falling fometimes into the
hands of fuch wretches, as thofe who made
the peace of Utrecht or of Verfailles.
On the other fide, my Lord, it mull be
admitted, that the mother country has not

en-

[82]
entirely acquitted herlelf in the difcliarge

her parental

of

duty
CI thoi'e, whom Providence has commiflioned by conferring great powers on them, for
promoting the welfare of the human fpecies,
to watch and attend to the changes of circumftance, which muft happen to all earthly
things, and frame fuch inftitutions, as may
anfwer (fo far as human prudence can provide) to the variety of cafes which may arife
new circumllances produce new fyftems.
When a perfonal property began to grow
confiderable in England,
our ancellors
thought proper immediately to ena6t fuch
otiices.

It is certainly the

laws, as might faciUtate alienations

; they had
recourfe to the civil codes, and thence they
brought the ftatute of will of diftributions,

and adopted fuch a portion of the fpirit of
Roman jurifprudence, as may anfwer the
exigency.
But, with regard to colonies, fo
diftinguiHied is Great Britain, fo critically
diflinguiOied, by a complication, of naval,
of landed, of commercial, of military conliderations, from every ancient ftate ; that inllitutions drawn from Tyre, from Carthage,
from Rome, or from Rhodes, can never anfwer the prefent occaiion ; and legiflature
muft inveftigate, thro' the walks of nature,
morals of utility, and of prefent convenience,
fuch truths as may afford a ground work for
neceffary undertaking;
law, revered with juftice for

this

our common
its honeft fimplicity.

[83l
no refources In fo variegated
nor could our Gothick fore-fathers

pllcity affords

a fiibje6t

;

poflibly forefee the aftonifhing turn, which
this kingdom has taken to commercial ad-

venture, fince the reign of Henry the Seventh,
occalioned by a moft unexpe6ted event, the
difcovery of a new world ; they could not

emigration of colonies to this
new world, and could, therefore, never
think of framing any calculation for fuch a
why, then, look into the laws
contingency
forefee the

:

in being, for

A

any aids upon this occafion

plauiible and

fagacious lawyer,

may

?

dif-

cover fomething in his books analogous, or
what he thinks, and would perfuade the
world is analogous to the cafe of our colonies, propofed to him for ferious confideration; he fancies it a corporation, for indance,
and from henceforth, every American queftion, comes to be examined by principles
laid down for directing a corporate legiilature ; that is, becaufe a Bi-itifli corporation
has delegated their natural original right of
thofe who reprefent them ia
parliament, and thereby vefled in that affembly, a power of controuling their corpolegiflature, to

our colonies, therefore, who not
being called upon, make no returns of memrate adts

:

bers to the British p;irliament, are fubjed: to
like controul, this is not reafon, either
plain or refined, either natural or artificial,
a

and therefore cannot be law

;

the
opinions

in truth,

[84]
opinions of the gentlemen of the long robe,'
are not to be admitted, in an affair, fo much
above their level, for this would, indeed, be
an ereding of courts, intended for explication of the laws in being, into adiual legillatures; a power, very lately rejeded by, perhaps, one * of the wifeft and moft modeft
judges, that ever adorned a bench ; and, in a
cafe, where the exercife of fuch a power
would be readily excufed, being in vindication
of the liberty of the fubjed:. But, my Lord,
the laborious ftrainings of our lawyers, in ap-

plying their learning to American affairs,
will never produce any thing adequate to this
grand occafion ; our colonies are infenfibly
grown into a refpedable importance, and

demand

folemn confideration of
of wife, of honeft legiilature

the moft

legillature,

and, I am perfuaded, that the prefent matter
deferves treaties, commiffioners, and every
other folemnity, preceding the ad which uunited thefe kingdoms ; we fbould conciliate
the good- will of our fellow-fubjeds, who
live at a diftance, as warmly as that of thofe
are nearer home, provoke neither to refentments, by injury or oppreffion, but ever

who

remember, that Egina and ^Eubea were eafily brought to a fenfe of duty, by the Athenians, whenever they became turbulent ; but
delivered by Loid Camden, in the cafe
MciTengers, laft day of Michaelmas
the
and
of Entick

* Judgment

term, 1765.

when

r
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when

they carried their arms again ft Greeks,
diftant, the ruin of their
power was the immediate confequence, and
their greatnefs expired at Syracufe *.
Had Britain been blelTed with a continuance of that adminiftration, which carried
her military glory tofo exalted an height, in
the lafl war, had that miniftry, I fay, been
permitted to conclude a found and healthy
peace ; upon that firm bafis, by fuch able
political builders, would have been raifed a
pile, compofed of all our colonies and dependencies, whofe ilrength, beauty, and
magnificence, would be the envy and admiration of the world ; thefe wife and virtuous
patriots, would have fliewn talents for peace,
equal to thofe they had difplayed for war,
and our conquefts, inftead of being the caufe
of difi^entions and animofities, between his
Majelly's loyal fubje(fls, would long fince
have turned to great and lafting account
commiiiioners would be formally appointed
to examine minutely into the Hate of our
colonies ; a proper method taken for raifing
fupplies to anfwer the expences of g6vernment ; taxations be laid, in a manner, the
leaft grievous to the fubject, and moft con-

who were more

:

fident with fecial liberty; in fhort, that
gradual afiimilation with the mother country, fo

much

dants,

would be
*

The

by all its defcenlength brought about ;

to be defired
at

Svracufans were a Dorick. colony.

M

for

[
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though war

is the feafon of danger,
yet,
very eafily demonllrated, that the minifter of peace is as much above the minlfter of
war, as the ends arc more w^orthy than the
means; that is, when the great and neceffary
works of peace are properly attended to ; but
when peace is made, in order to generate
matter for new war ; then, indeed, the artful wretch, who can deceive his king, corrupt, debafe, and opprefs the people, will
anfwer every purpofe ; no neceffity for integrity or wifdom remains, where cunning and
deceit are found to be all-fufficient.

for

is It

/ am.

My Lord,

FINIS.

I

&c.
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